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Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Beshalach 5776 

As we prepare for Shabbos Parshas Beshalach, Shabbos Shira, a very special Shabbos indeed at 

least according to the weathermen with this week’s forecast. Before I begin, I want to mention 

that if we are Zoche to have a snowstorm this coming week, it is an opportunity for working 

people who don’t have to go to work because of the snow storm to be in the local Batei 

Midrashim, to make the most of it. HKB”H makes snowstorms to give people the opportunity to 

serve him better. Make the most of it.  

1. At the end of the Shira we have a Posuk in 15:17 ( ָדׁש יֶָדיָך ֲאדֹרי ּכֹונְּנּו, ִמקְּ ). We have a reference to 

( ָך ָפַעלְּתָ  ָמכֹון תְּ ִׁשבְּ יְּרָור, לְּ ). We refer to the Beis Hamikdash that HKB”H Kavayochel prepares with 

his two hands. Rashi here says something which is in the mysterious language of Drasha. Rashi 

says the following ( שהעולם נברא ביד אחת, חביב בית המקדש ) that Hashem created the world with one 

hand (שנאמר אף ידי יסדה ארץ ומקדש בשתי ידים) and the Beis Hamikdash with two hands as it says 

( ָדׁש יֶָדיָך י ּכֹונְּנּוֲאדֹר, ִמקְּ   .is Lashon Rabbim (יֶָדיָך) .(

Rashi adds ( לעתיד לבא, ימלוך לעולם ועד' בזמן שה, ואימתי יבנה בשתי ידים ). Even though the Posuk says  

( ָדׁש יֶָדיָך ֲאדֹרי ּכֹונְּנּו, ִמקְּ ) I might think that it means the first or second Bais Hamikdash, Rashi says 

no, the third Beis Hamikdash will be built with Hashem’s two hands. Yasherkoach! Olam Hazeh 

is built with one hand and the third Beis Hamikdash in Yemos Hamoshiach will be built with 

two hands. We really don’t understand the hints, the Remazim, the importance. If it is built well 

who cares if it is built with one hand or with two hands, L’mai Nafka Mina.  

I saw a beautiful Pshat in the Matamei Mordechai who adds a Drush to this Drush and gives this 

Pshat. One Drush and another Drush to give Pshat, let’s see. He says let another Rashi in this 

Parsha come and explain this Rashi. He is referring to the final Rashi in this week’s Parsha. At 

the end of this week’s Parsha we have the Parsha of Amaleik and there the Posuk says in 17:16 

( ָחָמה ַליהָוה, ּכֵּס קּה-ד ַעליָ -ִּכי, ַויֹאֶמר דֹר, ִמדֹר--ַבֲעָמלֵּק, ִמלְּ ). The hand is on G-d’s seat, and the battle with 

Amaleik for all generations. What in the world does that mean the hand? 

 Rashi says on ( ּכֵּס קּה-יָד ַעל-ִּכי ) that ( ה הורמה"ידו של הקב ), G-d’s hand is raised up (לישבע בכסאו) to 

swear by his Kisai Hakavod (להיות לו מלחמה ואיבה בעמלק עולמית). So that, Rashi says that in the 

language of Drasha of the Posuk, HKB”H has one hand Kavayochel occupied, it is busy with his 

Milchama ( ֹ --ַבֲעָמלֵּק דֹר, רִמד ).  

Now we understand the other Rashi. The other Rashi says that in Olam Hazeh Hashem builds 

things with one hand and the Mikdash Hashem in Yemos Hamashiach will be built with two 
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hands. We don’t understand the significance. The answer is, two hands represent doing 

something completely. Things are incomplete in this world as long as the power of Amaleik still 

exists, as long as the evil of Amaleik still exists. As long as that exists, Kavayochel one of 

Hashem’s hands is occupied and busy with ridding the world of Ra. L’asid Lavo, when Amaleik 

will be destroyed, Kavayochel the Ribbono Shel Olam will do things with two hands. And so, an 

important Limud, an important idea, an understanding that as long as one is busy fighting Ra, the 

ability to do Tov is somewhat limited. It is only the Netzachim against the Ra, the ultimate 

Netzachim is best, which allows the Tov to be done completely. A beautiful insight! 

2. For my second offering for this Erev Parshas Beshalach I would like to try something 

different. I would like to explain something technical rather than a Vertel. What I mean is this. I 

told my class the other week that the Jews never crossed the Yam Suf into Eretz Yisrael. It is not 

true. It never happened. Klal Yisrael did not cross the Yam Suf in Mitzrayim into Eretz Yisrael. 

Even though there are drawings and pictures about it. What do I mean?  

The Gemara says in Maseches Eirachin 15 that Klal Yisrael went into the Yam Suf in the form of 

a semi-circle. They came up on the same banks as they had left. It was further downstream, but 

they entered the Yam Suf and traveled in a semi-circle. They came up on the same banks of the 

Yam Suf from which they had left. If you take any of the Gemaras that there are today, the 

Artscroll Gemara for example, you see a drawing of a semi-circle. There are actually 12 semi-

circles because there were 12 paths. They all end up on the same bank of the river from which 

the Jewish people left.  

The mystery is why would anybody travel the Yam Suf in a semi-circle and come back on the 

Yam Suf on the same side from which they had left? Halo Davar Pele Hu Zeh! To answer that I 

would like to explain the journey of Klal Yisrael, where they were in Mitzrayim in Goshen, and 

what took place.   

Those of you who are fortunate enough to attend the Navi Shiur this past Motzoei Shabbos will 

have seen a map of Mitzrayim. We gave out a compendium of four maps, three of Eretz Yisrael 

and one of Egypt. We were not talking about Kriyas Yam Suf as we were addressing the 

southern border of Eretz Yisrael and what is important for today’s discussion is the following 

fact. You have to imagine a map of Egypt below Eretz Yisrael and the Mediterranean Sea is the 

coast which extends the whole Eretz Yisrael and down to Mitzrayim. Goshen was a port city, a 

city on the coast of the Mediterranean in northern Egypt.  

How do I know this? For one, you can look at Derech Emunah, Rav Chaim Kanievsky’s Sefer on 

Hilchos Terumos in the third volume Perek Aleph and the Shaar Hatzion in Kuf Samech. He 

makes the point for various reasons that Goshen was a city on the coast of the Mediterranean. 

There is a Raya to this from the Targum Yonason on Ramseis in 1:11 in Shemos, the Targum 

says for Ramseis Pulusu. The city of Pelusi is known today and it is there. It is where the Nile 

hits the Mediterranean and therefore, it is safe to say that Goshen is on the coast of the 
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Mediterranean and I brought last week from one of the Talmidai HaGra who drew a map along 

those lines. So given, Goshen is on the Mediterranean coast.  

To travel from Egypt to Israel today you have to cross water but that is only because the Suez 

Canal was dug. For the rest of the history of the world including the time that Klal Yisrael left 

Mitzrayim, it was an over land trip. You are not going to cross any body of water. If you were in 

Goshen you just traveled along the Mediterranean coast and came to Eretz Yisrael without 

crossing any water.  

13:17 ( ִתים-וְֹּלא ִלׁשְּ ִּכי ָקרֹוב הּוא, נָָחם ֱאֹלרים ֶדֶרְך ֶאֶרץ פְּ ). Klal Yisrael traveled from Goshen into the 

Sinai desert without crossing any water. The simplest way to get to Eretz Yisrael was to travel 

along the Mediterranean coast all the way up to Eretz Yisrael. The Posuk says ( נָָחם ֱאֹלרים ֶדֶרְך -וְֹּלא

ִתים ִלׁשְּ  The Pelishtim are the cities of Ashkelon, Gass and Azza. These are cities on the .(ֶאֶרץ פְּ

Mediterranean coast. So the Ribboono Shel Olam said no, you are not traveling along the 

Mediterranean. You will cross the Sinai, go to Har Sinai and from there to Eiver Hayardein. The 

trip is across the Sinai desert.   

Klal Yisael is already on the other side of Yam Suf, they are already in the Sinai desert and they 

are traveling across the desert on your map from left to right which is west to east. The Mitzrim 

chased them and cornered them against the Yam Suf. They are on the Eretz Yisrael side of the 

Yam Suf. When Mitzrayim chased them they had already traveled to a place where south of 

them was the Yam Suf. The Mitzrim went on the same path and cornered Klal Yisrael against the 

Yam Suf. Therefore, when Klal Yisrael entered the Yam Suf they weren’t interested in going 

back to the Egyptian side of the Yam Suf. They entered the Yam Suf and traveled the way 

HKB”H split the Yam Suf, in a semi-circle and came out on the other side of this semi-circle 

road which was on the same bank of the Yam Suf which they had entered. This is what the 

Gemara means there in Maseches Eiruchin 15a.  

I have seen a map depicting this in The Living Torah in Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan’s translation of the 

Chumash and there he has a map which shows exactly what I have explained to you today and to 

anyone who learns the Gemara and thinks of it this is the Pshat in the Gemara. And so, I hate to 

bust the bubble of many elementary school teachers, but those who claim that Klal Yisrael 

crossed the Yam Suf into Eretz Yisrael are sorely mistaken. They did not. And so, this is the way 

Klal Yisrael went into the Yam Suf and came back on the same side.  

Let me add to this piece of information a beautiful thought. When you draw a semi-circle and 

you draw another one in it and a third one in that and a fourth and a fifth and a sixth, you end up 

with 12 semi-circles and you understand that the inner one is a smaller trip then the outer one. 

This is because any circle drawn within another circle looks smaller than the outer one. So 12 in 

a row, the innermost one is the smallest.  
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I saw a Vertel on (וקשין לזווגן כקריעת ים סוף). Zevugim is hard as Kriyas Yam Suf is hard. When a 

person starts to date and to be busy with Zivugim he doesn’t know if it is going to be a long trip 

or if it will be a short trip. There are some circles that are short, some circles that are long. A 

person who starts the dating career doesn’t know how long his trip will be, is sort of entering a 

tunnel you were never in before. You don’t know where it ends. It is very much like a tunnel. 

The idea is to come out in a state that is at least as good as you went in. To be able to come out 

singing Shira to Hashem whether you are in a long tunnel or a short tunnel. It is a big Nisayon. 

Those who have to travel the long way find it difficult, it is frustrating, but it is all the trip of 

Kriyas Yam Suf. It’s all HKB”H’s trip, he lets some in one semi-circle and some in another. 

Kach Hi Darko Shel Olam. Each person has his test. The idea is to see yourself as traveling in 

HKB”H’s road.  

A semi-circle? I would think that the Mashul of dating should be something which is like 

climbing a mountain or going straight forward. It is a semi-circle, it is a challenge. A challenge 

to come back to where you were further upstream with the enthusiasm, with the energy with 

which a person began.  

And so, today I have tried to portray for you verbally what I can’t do visually. But if you get a 

hold of a map, find someone who was there on Motzoei Shabbos and get a hold of a map, it will 

help you understand the traveling of Klal Yisrael in the Midbar, the fact that the Jews did not 

build the pyramids which are far away from Goshen and the idea that Rav Chaim Kanievsky is 

trying to explain, how Eretz Yisrael along the Mediterranean can extend as far as Goshen. Could 

it be? It sounds absurd! And yet that is what Rav Chaim is talking about.  

And so with these two Divrei Torah I wish everybody a wonderful Shabbos and I hope you will 

join in our Tefillos for our Rosh Yeshiva Rav Belsky, Rav Chaim Yisrael Ben Chana Tzirel. He 

should have a Refuah Sh’leima. He is going through a very difficult time now. A difficult and 

dangerous period. Tefillos are needed. We Daven to the Ribbono Shel Olam, please HKB”H 

bring back our Rebbi our Rosh Yeshiva with a Refuah Sh’leimah B’karov. A Gutten Shabbos to 

one and all! 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Beshalach 5775 

1. I would like to share with you a number of thoughts regarding this week’s Parsha all of them 

related to Az Yashir (to the Shirah). Let me begin with Az Yashir. Rav Gedalya Shorr in the Ohr 

Gedalyahu has a Yesod which I may have mentioned in previous years, regarding Az Yashir 

being Lashon Asidus. He makes the comment that the letter Yud with which Yashir begins is a 

Siman of future. Yud symbolizes the future. For example, if you have a word in Lashon Kodesh 

like Asa he did, or Amar he said that is past tense. If you put a Yud at the beginning of the word 

it becomes Ya’ase or Yomar. It switches from past tense to future tense based on the Yud. Az 

Yashir Moshe is the idea and lesson from that Os of the Yud that it is added to show future tense. 

That itself seems to be a basic idea in Dikduk rather than a Mussar Vort. I would like to try to 
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drive home the idea and the importance of the Yud and for that I would like to share with you 

what appears at first glance a Vertel, a cute Vort and we will see that it is actually an important 

Yesod.  

This Vertel comes from the Sefer Megale Amukos on Parshas Toldos on the Posuk that is found 

in 25:26 ( ֵכן יָָצא ָאִחיו-ְוַאֲחֵרי ). There it says ( יֲַעקֹב, ַויְִקָרא ְשמֹו ). After Yaakov was born is name was 

Yaakov. Rashi says who called him Yaakov? HKB”H. Hashem gave him the name Yaakov. 

Why Yaakov? The Posuk says because (ְויָדֹו אֶֹחזֶת ַבֲעֵקב ֵעָשו). His hand was holding the heel of 

Eisav so he was called Yaakov. You will notice that there is an extra Yud. Eikev is the heel so 

his name should have been Eikev. Yaakov means that there is an extra Yud in Yaakov. Where 

did that Yud come from?  

Says the Megale Amukos, Eisav was called Eisav. Why? Rashi says ( לפי שהיה נעשה ונגמר בשערו

 He was born complete. He had hair like someone much older. One minute. If he is .(כבן שנים הרבה

called Eisav because he was already formed then his name should have been spelled Ayin, Sin, 

Vav, Yud (עשוי). So just like Yaakov gained a Yud Eisav lost a Yud. (ָשו ב עֵּ  Says .(וְּיָדֹו אֶֹחזֶת ַבֲעקֵּ

the Megale Amukos, Yaakov held on to the heel of Eisav. The heel is the end, as in Ikvisa 

D’mishicha. Yaakov grabbed on to the end of Eisav’s name and took the Yud to himself. 

Therefore, says the Megale Amukos, Eisav lost a Yud, Yaakov got the extra Yud. Why? ( וְּיָדֹו

ָשו ב עֵּ  He swiped the Yud from him. As I say, it sounds like a Vertel that has to do with .(אֶֹחזֶת ַבֲעקֵּ

letters.  

We understand though that there is something much more deep to that. The Yud symbolizes 

future. A fundamental difference between someone who believes in Hashem, who believes in an 

Olam Habo, who believes that the things he does matters, is that he thinks about the future when 

he does things not just for the present. The Eisav is the one who does things for now, to gratify 

himself, to satisfy himself. He may even have a noble reason, but it is a now reason. Somebody 

who is brighter, somebody who is more serious about life, somebody who is a Chacham.  What 

are we told about a Chacham? As can be found in Pirkei Avos ( ואה את הנולדאיזהו חכם הר ). A 

Chacham is someone who sees the future. Klal Yisrael (the Jewish people) took from the nations 

of the world the Yud. The Yud is this ability to do things based on the future. How future? 

Ideally we do things based on Olam Habo the ultimate future. But in general in life the wisdom 

of the Jewish people is this wisdom, to be able to do things with a plan, to be able to sacrifice 

now for a benefit later. That is the Yesod of Yahadus, the Yesod of being a Yid. The Yud, the 

future, that is Yaakov. 

I saw a nice Remez to this because we have it in Parshas Beshalach, we have it in Parshas 

Toldos, and actually in Parshas Beraishis as well. HKB”H says to the Nachash Hakadmoni (the 

original snake) as is found in 3:15 ( בוְַּאָתה תְּ , הּוא יְּׁשּופְָּך רֹאׁש ׁשּוֶפּנּו ָעקֵּ ).That man will overpower the 

Yeitzer Hora with Rosh, with the beginning of his name, (יֲַעקֹב) the letter Yud. (ב ׁשּוֶפּנּו ָעקֵּ  (וְַּאָתה תְּ

And you the Yeitzer Hora, you will be more powerful when Yaakov is not thinking about the 

Yud when his name is Eikev and he is not looking into the Os Yud. There is a Remez (lesson) 
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here. The lesson is that really all that a person does, all the choices that a person makes, are 

better, are meaningful, spiritual, if a person does it based on a calculation of the future. If you are 

looking to the future then you will make good decisions. If you are looking for instant 

gratification, if you are looking for instant satisfaction, if you are not worried about the future, 

then you will sit at the computer press buttons, look at the news from ten different angles, and 

perhaps hear what silly people are posting online because they have nothing better to do. Silly 

people, people like you. That is not looking at the future. The whole idea of playing with these 

type of things is “now I am not planning for the future, I am fooling around.” No! We are 

Yaakov, we are better. (ָאז יִָׁשיר מֶׁשה). Moshe taught them that Yetzias Mitzrayim is not the end it 

is the beginning, it is the start, it is Yashir (something that points to the future). What a beautiful 

Yesod.  

2. Let us move on to a second thought. As you know, every day in Shacharis we have Pesukai 

D’zimra where we say six chapters from Tehillim. B’shirei Dovid Avdecha. After all, Tehillim is 

all about the songs of Dovid Hamelech. We have a custom that is not mentioned in the Gemara 

to my knowledge, which is to afterwards say Az Yashir. The Aruch Hashulchan at the beginning 

of Siman Nun Beis asks we shouldn’t be saying things in this order. First Tehillim which is 

Kesuvim and then Az Yashir which is Torah. The Gemara in Maseches Rosh Hashono says that 

when you have Pesukim of Torah and Pesukim of Kesuvim that Torah is the one that should take 

precedence. Why is it that we say Tehillim first and then Az Yashir?  

What is even more confusing is if you look into the Rambam in Hilchos Tefilla 7:13 he brings a 

custom to say Pisukai D’zimra, Yishtabach, and then Az Yashir after Yishtabach. Isn’t that 

strange? Why add Az Yashir after we say Pisukai D’zimra? The answer lies in a Yesod which if 

I understand correctly is in the Pachad Yitzchok in Maamarei Pesach and he says it in a wider 

discussion of Az Yashir, the following Yesod.   

There are two steps in our Davening. The first step is Pesukai D’zimra. Pesukai D’zimra is 

recognizing HKB”H in nature. If you think about the Perakim of the Hallelukahs, basically they 

recognize HKB”H in different aspects of our lives, in different aspects of nature, even the 

weather is mentioned (even Sheleg) is mentioned. That is Pesukai D’zimra. Davening is a ladder. 

We go from Pesukai D’zimra where we recognize HKB”H in nature to Shema Yisrael, to be 

Mamlich Hashem, to seeing that nature is nothing more than a veil. A veil that hides HKB”H’s 

presence. So we go from recognizing that nature is run by Hashem to Malchus Shamayim ( ר יוצֵּ

א חֶׁשְך א ֶאת ַהּכל. אור ּובורֵּ עשה ָׁשלום ּובורֵּ ). That is the Seder of the Davening.  

So the first part we say (י ָהעוָלִמים  .Hashem we recognize as the one who controls all the worlds (חֵּ

Then in Kriyas Shema we say ( ֶאָחד' ד ). There is no duality there is one. (ָאז יִָׁשיר מֶׁשה) is a point 

where Klal Yisrael saw Malchus Hashem. Ra’a Shifcha Al Hayam, everyone at the Yam saw 

Malchus Hashem. As a matter of fact if you think about it all references of Az Yashir have 

Malchus. (ָך ָראּו ָבנֶיָך ) or ,(ַמלְּכּותְּ רּו. ַעל שַפת ַהיָם ָמְּ ִליכּו וְּאְּ יַַחד ּכָֻּלם הודּו וְִּהמְּ ). As a matter of fact the last 

Posuk of the Shira is ( לְך לְּעָלם ָוֶעד' ד יִמְּ ). Az Yashir is Malchus Hashem. The Shira is the bridge 
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between Pesukai D’zimra, Birchas Kriyas Shema, and Kriyas Shema. It is the bridge between 

seeing a world of nature where Hashem is hidden, to try and recognize HKB”H and seeing him 

( לְך לְּעָלם ָוֶעד' ד יִמְּ ) Malchus Hashem. Therefore, the order, whether you do it like the Rambam 

where Az Yashir is added after Yishtabach or do it as we do which is say it before Yishtabach. 

There is a Seder to your Davening.  

When you Daven you say Baruch She’amar, Mizmor L’soda (that is in lieu of the Korban Todah 

thanking Hashem for helping you in the different challenges of this world). Then you talk about 

the Hallelukahs, talk about ( ַח ֶאת יֶָדָך ּוַמשִביעַ . פותֵּ ) Hashem helping us within the struggles we have 

in this world. Az Yashir is a preparation, you say ( כּו ֶאת ד בָרְך' ָברְּ ַהמְּ ), you say let’s bless Hashem 

in a new way. Let’s move up, let’s say Shema recognize that Hashem Echad and then we can 

stand in Shemoneh Esrei standing in front of the Melech Malchei Hamilachim. Try to Daven that 

way. Try to see it as a ladder, a progression. We come into Shul all distracted. Pisukai D’zimra, 

Shma, it is all to arrive at a Shemoneh Esrei and recognizing the Ribbono Shel Olam. And so, we 

have one thought regarding Yashir and one thought regarding Az Yashir in general.  

3. I would like to end with a bit of a tale. A story that it says in the Sefer Chut Hameshulish. The 

Chut Hameshulish is an extraordinary Sefer that tells the biography of Rabbi Akiva Eiger, the 

Chasam Sofer, and the Ksav Sofer. For some reason it is not a Sefer that is well known. There, in 

the biography of the Chasam Sofer it is brought, that the Chasam Sofer had a custom of having 

Talmidim coming to his home on Thursday nights and he would learn Chumash with Ramban. 

The Ramban as is well known to those who learned about the Chasam Sofer was especially close 

to the Chasam Sofer’s heart. It seems he felt that his Gilgul Haneshama was somehow attached 

to the Ramban. He would learn Chumash with Ramban every Thursday night. At this stage, he 

had a young son Shimon who was then a little boy. He would be known later on as the Sheivet 

Sofer the Rav of Krakow and the little boy would sit on his father’s lap as his father learned 

Chumash with Ramban in his house with Talmidim.  

The Chasam Sofer was talking and he said how can a Shifcha at the Yam Suf see more then what 

Yechezkel Ben Buzi saw, it is just mind boggling that an ordinary person could see at the time of 

Yam Suf so much. He expressed amazement. At that point, the little Shimon Sofer spoke up and 

said Tatty let me say a Teretz. He said the following. If you want to send a letter to someone and 

you take the maid in our house who is illiterate and you send the letter with her you don’t have to 

seal the envelope. You just give it her to deliver, she will not read it because she is unable to read 

it. On the other hand, if you take one of your Talmidim and you send the letter with him and you 

want to be sure that it stays confidential you would seal the envelope. So the same thing 

happened at the Yam. HKB”H revealed himself to Klal Yisrael. The maid was there and she saw 

it too but she didn’t know what she was seeing, she didn’t know what to do with it because she 

was illiterate.  

In the Chut Hameshulish it says that when Shimon Sofer said this his father dismissed it and 

made a joke. He took off a Rabbinic Yarmulke, turned it inside out, and put it playfully on the 
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child’s head. When I read this in the Chut Hameshulish it was incredible to me. What is wrong 

with such a brilliant answer?  

I saw recently in a Sefer put out on Sefer Shemos that someone asked the Mattesdorfeh Rav Alav 

Hasholam, Rav Shmuel Ehrenfeld this question about what is going on? Rav Shimon Sofer gave 

such a nice Pshat? He said it is a beautiful Pshat, however, his father was afraid for Ayin Hora 

and that is the reason that he playfully dismissed it. Interesting! That means that the Pshat is 

worthy of repeating. Although I don’t know how old this young boy was. From the story it seems 

that he couldn’t be much older than 6, 7, or 8 years old. So here we have a Dvar Torah on the 

Parsha from a little boy. How beautiful!  

With that I wish everyone a wonderful Shabbos, a meaningful Shabbos, an appreciation of the 

wonders of Kriyas Yam Suf, and the biggest appreciation of Parshas Beshalach is that Klal 

Yisrael is at Kriyas Yam Suf and three Pesukim later they are complaining about water, 

complaining about food. You can go from the heights and fall terribly if you are not careful. Stay 

high! A Gut Shabbos to one and all! 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Beshalach 5774 

1. I would like to discuss first the Parsha of Marah. As you know, between Kriyas Yam Saf and 

Mattan Torah, Klal Yisrael experienced what appears to be a very unfortunate episode as it says 

in 15:22 ( ֹלֶׁשת ָבר יִָמים-ַויֵּלְּכּו ׁשְּ אּו ָמיִם-וְֹּלא, ַבִמדְּ ָמצְּ ) they traveled in the Midbar for three days and 

found no water. ( מֶֹׁשה-ַויִֹּלנּו ָהָעם ַעל ) and the people came with complaints to Moshe Rabbeinu. As 

you know, Moshe Rabbeinu took a piece of wood threw it into the bitter waters and caused the 

water to turn sweet. This is the episode which takes place in this week’s Parsha.  

We are told in 15:25 (ָפט  that there in Marah Klal Yisrael were given for the first (ָׁשם ָשם לֹו חֹק ּוִמׁשְּ

time as a certain Meforesh says ten Mitzvos. That Klal Yisrael were given ten Mitzvos, the 

Sheva Mitzvos Bnei Noach + Kibbud Av V’aim, Shabbos, and Dinin which is ten altogether. 

The Medrash adds Parah Adumah. Be that as it may, this is known as the beginning of Mitzvos 

to Klal Yisrael. Asher Kidishanu B’mitzvosav V’tzivanu we say by every Mitzvah. We say 

Asher Kidishanu B’mitzvosav that Hashem sanctified Klal Yisrael with his Mitzvos at Marah, 

V’tzivanu and then Hashem commanded us for example Lishmoa Kol Shofar to hear the sound 

of the Shofar which was at Sinai. So we divide it into two Asher Kidishanu B’mitzvosav which 

is Marah and V’tzivanu which is Sinai. This is why on Shabbos when we make Kiddush we say 

Asher Kidishanu B’mitzvosav V’ratza Banu and we don’t say V’tzivanu by Kiddush. This is 

because Asher Kidishanu B’mitzvosav refers to Marah. Shabbos began at Marah.  

Last week at the Shabbos table in our home the following difficulty came up. We always talk 

about Marah as the beginning of Mitzvos for Klal Yisrael, however, last week we read Parshas 

Bo and we counted ten Mitzvos in Parshas Bo, so actually the Mitzvos Hatorah began not at 

Marah but began in Mitzrayim. It is a bit strange that we always look at Marah as the original 
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place where Mitzvos began. As a matter of fact the Gemara in Maseches Horayos 8b (3 lines 

from the top) says so clearly that Techilas Mitzvos was at Marah ( והא אמר מר עשר מצות נצטוו ישראל

 It would seem that in Mitzrayim itself there were many Mitzvos and these Mitzvos were .(במרה

for generations.  

To answer this question we will read the Parsha. It says ( ֹלֶׁשת ָבר-ַויֵּלְּכּו ׁשְּ אּו ָמיִם-וְֹּלא, יִָמים ַבִמדְּ ָמצְּ ). 

Pshat is that Klal Yisrael traveled three days and found no water and they complained. That is 

true Al Pi Pshat. Al Pi Drush the Derasha is that Klal Yisrael went three days without Torah as 

they were busy traveling and (ַויִֹּלנּו) they complained to Moshe Rabbeinu that we are so busy 

traveling that we don’t have time to learn. It was there that Moshe Rabbeinu instituted the 

practice which we have to this day of reading from a Sefer Torah within three days. In other 

words, never letting three days pass without Laining from the Sefer Torah. So we Lain Shabbos, 

Monday, and Thursday, never letting three days pass without reading from the Torah. 15:25 

( ץוַ  הּו יְּרָור עֵּ יֹורֵּ ) according to the Drush (הּו יְּרָור  .HKB”H gave him Hora’a, gave him Torah ,(ַויֹורֵּ

That is when the Mitzvos of Marah were given. So the episode here has one meaning Al Pi 

Pshat, that people cried for water and one meaning Al Pi Drush, Ein Mayim Ela Torah. The 

people complained that they didn’t have adequate time to learn. Undoubtedly there were some 

Jews who did the Pshat, who complained for water and there were other Jews who complained 

and said how could it be that we are between Kriyas Yam Suf and Matan Torah and we are not 

learning. It comes out that there is a major difference between the Mitzvos of Marah and the 

Mitzvos of Mitzrayim. The Mitzvos of Mitzrayim were told because it was time to tell Klal 

Yisrael what to do. The Mitzvos of Chodesh Nissan were told. In Marah though, it was 

something entirely different. It was a thirst for Torah learning not so much for the practice of the 

Mitzvos. Of course, one who learns about Mitzvos has to practice the Mitzvos but the thirst was 

for Limud Hatorah, for Torah study. According to the Pshat that they learned Parah Aduma they 

certainly didn’t practice Parah Aduma yet but they were given the Mitzvos to learn. Marah was 

the thirst for Limud Hatorah, learning Torah.  

According to this we understand that the Chashivus, the significance of Klal Yisrael’s first 

Mitzvos, they were in Marah. Because it was in Marah that Klal Yisrael truly thirsted for 

Mitzvos and they received them not only as Mitzvos but as a Cheilek of Limud Hatorah. Asher 

Kidishanu B’mitzvosav that is where the true Kedusha lies. And so we have an insight into this 

Parsha in the Torah.  

I should add that the Maharal in Parshas Shelach explains that the Mitzvos that were given in 

Marah were not complete. In other words, Klal Yisroel were told some Dinim of those Mitzvos 

and not Kol Dikdukeha, not all of the Halachos of Shabbos. That came later at Har Sinai. Again, 

one would wonder why? Why command Shabbos incompletely? The answer is that here it was 

for the Limud of the Mitzvos and someone who learns them not for Al Menas La’asos better not 

learn. Learning has to be with the intention of keeping the things you learn. Nevertheless the 
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Chashivus of what took place here was Limud Hatorah. And so, we have a new appreciation of 

the episode of Marah.  

2. Let me move on to a second topic. We are reading in Sefer Shemos (the first half of Sefer 

Shemos) about Yetzias Mitzrayim. Many Mitzvos are Zeicher Yetzias Mitzrayim. It is hard to 

remember that we left Mitzrayim.  

I would like to talk about the concept, the idea of Zeicher Yetzias Mitzrayim. We understand that 

Yetzias Mitzrayim is a tremendous Chizuk in our faith, it is a Yesod that we all understand. My 

question is let’s say you have a person who is 100% a Maimin, a Baal Bitachon, he is on a high 

Madreiga he doesn’t need to know about Yetzias Mitzrayim to get him any stronger faith in 

Emunah. Now of course he still has to keep the Mitzvos that are Zeicher Yetzias Mitzrayim. 

Nevertheless, the Toeles, the purpose, the desire that HKB”H has that a person remembers 

Yetzias Mitzrayim for a purpose of moving forward that would seem to be wasted on such a 

person. If a person is a Baal Emunah and a Baal Bitachon completely he doesn’t need the Chizuk 

of Zeicher Yetzias Mitzrayim. It is only the rest of us who need that Chizuk in our faith that are 

constantly enjoined to remember Yetzias Mitzrayim, right? Wrong! The Hagadda says ( ַוֲאִפילּו

ָלנּו ֲחָכִמים ָלנּו נְּבֹונִים, ּכֻּ נִים, ּכֻּ ָלנּו זְּקֵּ ִעים ֶאת ַהתֹוָרה, ּכֻּ ָלנּו יֹודְּ ּכֻּ ), we always have this Mitzvah even if it is 

without the Toeles.  

Therefore, I would like to share with you an insight into Zeicher Yetzias Mitzrayim which 

applies to you even if you don’t need it for your faith, for knowledge of how Klal Yisrael was 

born. This is based on the Malbim. The Malbim has a Sefer Hacarmel a Sefer on words of the 

Torah. Under the title Mitzrayim the Malbim says a Chiddush. Yerushalayim is a city. A man 

who comes from Yerushalayim is called a Yerushalmi. Mitzrayim is a country. A person who 

comes from Mitzrayim is not called a Mitzraimi even though we would think that is what he 

should be called. He is called a Mitzri. The Torah itself in Parshas Ki Seitzei 23:8 ( ִרי-ֹלא ב ִמצְּ ַתעֵּ תְּ ), 

(Ed. Note: or Shemos 2:11 (ִרי א ִאיׁש ִמצְּ ִרי) or Beraishis 39:1 ,(ַויַרְּ ) or Vayikra 24:10 ,(ִאיׁש ִמצְּ -וְּהּוא ֶבן

ִרי  part of the proper noun in which case it would be Mitzraimi? Says (מ) Why isn’t the .((ִאיׁש ִמצְּ

the Malbim, the name Mitzrayim has a meaning. A Maitzar is a narrow place. Klal Yisrael in 

Mitzrayim was narrow in the sense that they were pressed from all directions. They lived a life of 

stress a life of pressure for a period and Yetzias Mitzrayim is an ability to exit, to leave from that 

type of an experience. We learn from Yetzias Mitzrayim that when Klal Yisrael finds itself either 

as a group or as individuals in Klal Yisrael find themselves in a period of tremendous pressure 

from all directions they have to turn to HKB”H as the one who is the Motzi Mimitzrayim. Klal 

Yisrael left Mitzrayim and came to the Yam and they were again pressed from both sides, the sea 

on one end, the army attacking them on the other end, they were again in a Maitzar (in a narrow 

place). Really human beings also find themselves in periods of pressure sometimes greater and 

sometimes not as great but we always find ourselves pressured from many directions and very 

often we feel so pressed that we don’t even know where to turn, and we don’t know where to 

run. The answer is that ( ִאלּו מֹו ּכְּ אֹות ֶאת ַעצְּ ַריִם ַחיָב ָאָדם ִלרְּ הּוא יָָצא ִמִמצְּ ). Of course one part of Yetzias 
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Mitzrayim is the fact about something that took place in the past. (מֹו אֹות ֶאת ַעצְּ  even (ַחיָב ָאָדם ִלרְּ

someone born in the 20
th

 or 21
st
 century has to see himself as going out of Mitzrayim. Has to see 

himself as B’yad Hashem, HKB”H guiding him and taking him out of his periods of difficulty. If 

so, Yetzias Mitzrayim besides its Pshat has a deeper meaning a meaning that comes not from a 

Drush Sefer but from the Malbim which is a Pshat Sefer. The idea that leaving Mitzrayim is a 

lifelong experience. That HKB”H helps us as it says in Yeshaya 27:13 (ָריִם ֶאֶרץ ִמצְּ  .(וְַּהּנִָדִחים בְּ

When Moshiach comes those that are dispersed (ָריִם ֶאֶרץ ִמצְּ  will leave. There are very few Jews (בְּ

in Mitzrayim if there are any today but we all find ourselves in periods of (ָריִם ֶאֶרץ ִמצְּ  in ,(ּנִָדִחים בְּ

periods of difficulty. That is this idea, the deeper idea of Yetzias Mitzrayim.  

3. Let me end with a Dvar Halacha. In the Sefer V’harev Na, Rav Zilberstein has one of his 

patented Shailos which fits beautifully into the Parsha. Maiseh Shehaya. A Shul needed a Sefer 

Torah and they went over to a wealthy man and the wealthy man said you know what, I am 

willing to give half the cost of the Sefer if you find someone to give the other half. Ok. The 

people in the Shul went around and they looked to find the other half. They came to a rich man 

and they said look we have mister A who is willing to give half the cost of a Sefer Torah how 

about you giving to the Sefer Torah as well. He said you know what, I am willing to give the 

second half of the money needed to purchase the Sefer Torah but only on one condition. That 

condition is that the Sefer Torah will be given totally in my name, it will be donated by Mr. B 

and not Mr. A. The people went back to Mr. A and asked him if it is ok. Mr. A said that is what I 

want I don’t want my name on the Sefer Torah I don’t want people to know that I am donating 

and put it on the name of Mr. B. Good! The Shayla is if that is Genaivas Daas. You are fooling 

people. People think that Mr. B gave the complete cost of the Sefer Torah. It will say on it Sefer 

Torah donated by Mr. B. It will say on the Sefer Torah Nidvas so and so. Is that Muttar, is that 

Genaivas Daas? That is the Shayla that was posed. What does that have to do with our Parsha?  

There is a Gemara in Maseches Sotah 13b (top of Amud) that asks a contradiction, a Stirah 

between a Posuk in this week’s Parsha and a Posuk in Yehoshua. In this week’s Parsha 13:19 it 

says ( ף-מֶֹׁשה ֶאתַויִַקח  מֹות יֹוסֵּ ַעצְּ ) that Moshe took the bones of Yosef out of Eretz Mitzrayim. Yet in 

the end of Sefer Yehoshua in 24:32 we find ( ף ֲאֶׁשר-וְֶּאת מֹות יֹוסֵּ נֵּי-ַעצְּ ַריִם-ֶהֱעלּו בְּ ל ִמִמצְּ ָראֵּ יִשְּ ) that the 

Bnei Yisroel took out the bones of Yosef. The Gemara asks this as a contradiction, did Moshe 

take it or did Klal Yisrael? The Gemara answers ( חנינא כל העושה דבר ולא גמרו ובא אחר ' ר חמא בר"א

 That if one person starts something and doesn’t finish it .(וגמרו מעלה עליו הכתוב על שגמרו כאילו עשאו

and someone else completes it, it is attributed to the person who completed it. Amazing! So we 

have here really B’feirush that if one person starts something and someone else allows it to be 

completed, calling it on the name of the second person is appropriate. The Torah does that. That 

is the Raya of Rav Zilberstein, a beautiful Tzushtel.  

PS I have a bit of a Ho’ara. In Yehoshua it says ( ף ֲאֶׁשר-וְֶּאת מֹות יֹוסֵּ נֵּי-ַעצְּ ַריִם-ֶהֱעלּו בְּ ל ִמִמצְּ ָראֵּ יִשְּ ). It 

says that the bones were taken out by the Jewish people. Moshe Rabbeinu was a member of the 

Jewish people. It is not a Stira. The 
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Gemara writes that it says that Moshe took it out alone and then it attributes it to everybody so 

the Gemara says we attribute it to everybody. But we are not excluding Moshe Rabbeinu’s name. 

Tzorech Iyun Ketzas.  

Wishing everyone an absolutely wonderful Shabbos Parshas Beshalach.        

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Beshalach 5773 (Tu Bish’vat)  

(Ed. Note – the first Dvar Torah today was said over for Pesach of 5772 and I have pasted it 

here). 

In the Rabbi Yosei Haglili section of Maggid we find the most neglected piece of the Hagaddah. 

If you take any Hagaddah there are many different Divrei Torah on Ha Lachma Anya, Mah 

Nishtana, Avadim Avinu, The Gedolim sitting in Bnei Brak, the Arba’a Banim and then Boruch 

Hashem there is a place in middle after the Makkos where it goes quickly or else we wouldn’t 

make it before Chatzos. We have the 3 Braisas ( ר י ַהגְִּליִלי אֹומֵּ ִרים : ַרִבי יֹוסֵּ ר ֶׁשָלקּו ַהִמצְּ ִמּנַיִן ַאָתה אֹומֵּ

ַריִם ֶעֶשר ַמּכֹות וְַּעל ַהיָם ָלקּו  ִמצְּ ר? ֲחִמִשים ַמּכֹותבְּ ַריִם ָמה הּוא אֹומֵּ ִמצְּ עֹה? בְּ ִמים ֶאל ַפרְּ טֻּ רּו ַהַחרְּ ַבע אֹלרים : ַויֹאמְּ ֶאצְּ

ר, ִהוא ל ֶאת ַהיָד ַהגְּדָֹלה ֲאֶׁשר ָעָשה ר? וְַּעל ַהיָם ָמה הּוא אֹומֵּ ָראֵּ א יִשְּ ַריִם 'ַויַרְּ ִמצְּ אּו ָהָעם ֶאת ר, בְּ  'ר ַויֲַאִמינּו בַ , 'ַויִירְּ

מֶׁשה ַעבְּדֹו ַבע. ּובְּ ֶאצְּ ַעָתה. ֶעֶשר ַמּכֹות? ַּכָמה ָלקּו בְּ ַריִם ָלקּו ֶעֶשר ַמּכֹות וְַּעל ַהיָם ָלקּו ֲחִמִשים ַמּכֹות: ֱאמֹור מֵּ בְִּמצְּ ַרִבי )  ,(

ר ִביא ַהָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא ַעל: ֱאִליֶעזֶר אֹומֵּ ַבע ַמּכֹות ִמּנַיִן ֶׁשָּכל ַמָּכה ּוַמָּכה ֶׁשהֵּ ַריִם ָהיְָּתה ֶׁשל ַארְּ ִמצְּ ִרים בְּ : ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר? ַהִמצְּ

ָרה ָוזַַעם וְָּצָרה, יְַּׁשַלח ָבם ֲחרֹון ַאפֹו י ָרִעים, ֶעבְּ ֲאכֵּ ַלַחת ַמלְּ ָרה . ִמׁשְּ ַתיִם -ָוזַַעם , ַאַחת -ֶעבְּ י , ָׁשלׁש -וְָּצָרה , ׁשְּ ֲאכֵּ ַלַחת ַמלְּ ִמׁשְּ

ַבע -ָרִעים  ַעָתה ֱאמֹור. ַארְּ ָבִעים ַמּכֹות וְַּעל ַהיָם ָלקּו ָמאַתיִם ַמּכֹות: מֵּ ַריִם ָלקּו ַארְּ בְִּמצְּ ), and ( ר ִמּנַיִן ֶׁשָּכל : ַרִבי ֲעִקיֶבא אֹומֵּ

ׁש ַמּכֹות ַריִם ָהיְָּתה ֶׁשל ָחמֵּ ִמצְּ ִרים בְּ ִביא ַהָקדֹוׁש ָברּוְך הּוא ַעל ַהִמצְּ ָרה , יְַּׁשַלח ָבם ֲחרֹון ַאפֹו: ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר? ַמָּכה ּוַמָּכה ֶׁשהֵּ ֶעבְּ

י ָרִעים, ָוזַַעם וְָּצָרה ֲאכֵּ ַלַחת ַמלְּ ָרה , ַאַחת -ֲחרֹון ַאפֹו. ִמׁשְּ ַתיִם -ֶעבְּ ַבע -וְָּצָרה , ָׁשֹלׁש -ָוזַַעם , ׁשְּ י ָרִעים , ַארְּ ֲאכֵּ ַלַחת ַמלְּ  -ִמׁשְּ

ׁש ַעָתה. ָחמֵּ ַריִם ָלקּו ֲחִמִשים ַמּכֹו: ֱאמֹור מֵּ ִמצְּ ת וְַּעל ַהיָם ָלקּו ֲחִמִשים ּוָמאַתיִם ַמּכֹותבְּ ). They tell us the following. 

These Braisos tell us that the Makkos that the Mitzrim were afflicted with in Mitzrayim were 

Nimshal to an Etzba and Al Hayam is Nimshal to a Yad. So since a Yad is 5 times an Etzba so 

therefore if in Mitzrayim there were 10 Makkos then on the Yam there were 50 Makkos. If in 

Mitzrayim there were 40 Makkos then on the Yam there were 200 Makkos. If in Mitzrayim there 

were 50 Makkos then on the Yam there were 250 Makkos. This is what we say in the Haggadah 

(as is quoted above). Then we go onto Dayeinu.  

So I would like to speak up for this piece in the Haggadah and I would like to mention to you a 

couple of difficulties that have to do with these 3 Braissos. The first problem is what is it doing 

here in the Haggadah? Leil Pesach we are Misapeir Yetzias Mitzrayim the things that took place 

on the 15th day of Nissan. Kriyas Yam Suf happened a week later, it is not inherently a part of 

Leil Yetzias Mitzrayim. A lot of things happened. There was Man, there was the B’air, the 

Ananei Hakavod, which are things that are not mentioned on the night of Pesach. For some 

reason we go and talk about Kriyas Yam Suf. That Kasha may not bother you as after all it was 

part of Yetzias Mitzrayim but it begs an explanation of what it is doing here.  
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More importantly, there is a second problem. That is that it doesn’t seem proper that on the night 

of Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim we should talk about the fact that Sippur Yetzias Mitzrayim is 

nothing compared to Kriyas Yam Suf. Tonight we are trying to build up what took place on the 

15th day of Nissan. Then we come and say the 15th day of Nissan that was 10 Makkos but later 

much more happened. It doesn’t seem to be in the proper Hanhaggah. 

Imagine you go to the Vort and you get up to speak about the Chosson and he says the Chosson 

is wonderful he is a 10, but you should see his Chavrusa he is a 50! If the Chosson is a 40 then 

his Chavrusa is a 200! Nobody would get up at a Vort and talk about a Chosson that way and 

praise somebody else who is 5 times as great. Here we are on Leil Yetzias Mitzrayim and we are 

talking about the fact that you think Yetzias Mitzrayim was something, Kriyas Yam Suf was 5 

times as great. We then go on to explain it in such detail ( ָרה י ָרִעים  , וְָּצָרה, ָוזַַעם, ֶעבְּ ֲאכֵּ ַלַחת ַמלְּ ִמׁשְּ ) of 

how much more Kriyas Yam Suf was then the 10 Makkos by Mitzrayim. It does not seem to be 

K’fi the Hanhaga of the evening to talk about Yetzias Mitzrayim in such a way.  

A third problem is why Takka was it that way. Why was it that by Yetzias Mitzrayim which after 

all was what was promised to Avraham Avinu in Beraishis 15:14 ( י אּו-וְַּאֲחרֵּ ן יֵּצְּ כֻּׁש ָגדֹול, כֵּ ִברְּ ). 

Yetzias Mitzrayim was wonderful and that what happened afterwards Takka why was it that 

way. Why was it that Kriyas Yam Suf was so much more?  

Chazal Darshun that Torai Zav was the Bizai of the Yam Suf and Nikudas Hakesef is the Biza of 

Mitzrayim. That the Bizas Hayam, the wealth they took after Kriyas Yam Suf was so much more 

than the Biza they took out of Mitzrayim. So the miracles were more by Kriyas Yam Suf, the 

loot that they took was more by Kriyas Yam Suf. So it begs explanation, why should it be ( י -וְַּאֲחרֵּ

אּו ן יֵּצְּ כֻּׁש ָגדֹול, כֵּ ִברְּ ) was Yetzias Mitzrayim. The promise to Avraham Avinu was Mikuyam then so 

that Avraham Avinu should not be able to say that regarding ( וְִּעּנּו אָֹתם, ַוֲעָבדּום ) was Mikuyam and 

( י אּו-וְַּאֲחרֵּ ן יֵּצְּ כֻּׁש ָגדֹול, כֵּ ִברְּ ) was not Mikuyam. So they borrowed so to speak and they went out with 

money. Yet we say that Kriyas Yam Suf was so much more. This needs explanation. For all 

these reasons, first of all 1) why are we talking about it this night Bichlal, it is not a Mayseh that 

took place on the 15th day of Nissan, 2) it seems inappropriate to belittle Yetzias Mitzrayim by 

comparing it to something greater, and 3) the question of Ain Hachi Nami why is it so that 

Hashem did so much more by Kriyas Yam Suf than by Yetzias Mitzrayim.  

To answer this I would like to share with you a Yesod in Hanhagas Ha’odom in general and in 

Hakadosh Baruch Hu’s Hanhaga. There is a Yesod that if a person wants to show Ahavah to 

someone else, he wants to show a Kesher, a Chibah, if you want to show that you care about 

someone you have to do something extra, something more than what you are obligated to do. It 

is a very basic idea. If you borrow money from someone and it comes the time to pay so you pay 

him back it doesn’t show that you love him, it doesn’t show it at all. It shows that you do what 

you are obligated to do. If you promise something to someone and it comes the time to pay or to 

deliver on your promise and you do it, it doesn’t show that you care for the person. Once you 

made the promise you have to do it, you are obligated to do it. If a person wants to show Ahavah 
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and a person wants to show Chibah, a person has to do something extra, something that he is not 

otherwise obligated to do. Because when you do something that you are obligated to do it 

doesn’t show any Ahavah or Chibah. 

There is a nice little story that illustrates this very well. There was a young man in the Yeshiva 

who got married and one morning over breakfast they got into their first disagreement. She said 

something and he said you are wrong and she said how could you say I am wrong I can prove it 

with this and that. He said this is not a proof and that is not a proof. They had some 

disagreement. They finish breakfast and it was time for him to go to Yeshiva so he came to 

Yeshiva and he was sitting and learning and he was very distracted. (The first argument you get 

distracted, after that you get accustomed to it). He was very distracted and it bothered him so he 

excused himself to his Chavrusa and went into the Mashgiach and tells the Mashgiach my wife 

and I had our first real argument today she said such and such and I said it is not true and she 

proved it with this and that and I said that this is not a proof and that is not a proof. Who is right? 

So the Mashgiach smiled at him and said over such a silly thing you have an argument? I want 

you to go home lunch time, buy your wife some flowers and make up with her. He is a good boy 

and did as he was told and at lunch time he heads home stops in at the florist and picks up some 

flowers comes home to his wife and presents the flowers with here, the Mashgiach said I have to 

give these to you. So everyone understands that once the husband said the words the Mashgiach 

says I have to give this to you it is meaningless.  

It was a very nice thing when they started this Minhag of giving a gift in the Yichud room, 

giving pearls or a necklace, it was a very nice thing. For the first person who did it it meant a lot 

because the person decided to do this on his own. Nowadays, once it is expected it doesn’t mean 

all that much. If it is not good enough it is a problem.  

When I got married it wasn't the Minhag to give anything in the Yichud room, although my wife 

claims otherwise. If someone does it it is meaningful. But if you have to do it, it just shows that 

you are a straight person, it doesn't show Ahavah or Chibah. It doesn't show a Kesher at all.  

So Klal Yisrael went out of Mitzrayim. Klal Yisrael for whatever it means was in the 49th Shaar 

Hatumah, does that show an Ahavah and a Chibah from the Ribbono Shel Olam? No. It may 

well be that HKB"H just had to keep his word. He told Avraham Avinu that they are going to out 

of Mitzrayim as it says in Shemos 2:24 ( ַמע ֱאֹלרים ִריתֹו-ַויִזְּּכֹר ֱאֹלרים ֶאת; נֲַאָקָתם-ֶאת, ַויִׁשְּ ָרָהם ֶאת-ֶאת, בְּ -ַאבְּ

ָחק וְֶּאת יֲַעקֹב-יִצְּ ) the Ribbono Shel Olam said they have to go out as it says in the next Posuk ( , ַויֵַּדע

 That if they would stay they would never get out. So from Yetzias Mitzrayim itself there .(ֱאֹלרים

was no way to know if this comes from Ahavas Hashem Osanu, does it come from a Kesher with 

us or it is a Kiyum of the promise. The Ribbono Shel Olam promised and He keeps his word. So 

he took Klal Yisrael out of Mitzrayim.  

So they came to the Yam Suf. The Yam Suf it appears that Klal Yisrael was afraid. Why are they 

afraid. The Ribbono Shel Olam did all these miracles why are they afraid? They had this Safeik, 
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the Ribbono Shel Olam did all these things to take them out of Mitzrayim but M'haichi Taisi, the 

Ribbono Shel Olam promised Avraham that he would take them out so now he took Klal Yisrael 

out so now they are out. So now what? We know later in the Midbar the Ribbono Shel Olam 

threatens to destroy Klal Yisrael and start again. So at Kriyas Yam Suf there was this Safeik. At 

Kriyas Yam Suf the Ribbono Shel Olam was Migalei his Ahavah to Klal Yisrael, he was Migale 

that everything that happened was with an Ayin Tov, happened with an Ahavas Hashem Osanu. 

It happened because Hashem wants a Kesher with Klal Yisrael. How did he show it? By Kriyas 

Yam Suf there was no promise that there would be a Biza, there was no promise that there would 

be miracles, it wasn't said to Avraham Avinu, there is no Remez to Kriyas Yam Suf. Imagine, it 

is a Kasha itself. The Ribbono Shel Olam did so many more miracles by Kriyas Yam Suf why 

didn't he promise Avraham, Yitzchok, and Yaakov all these Nissim? It was B'dafkah. These 

Nissim of Kriyas Yam Suf are Migale on Yetzias Mitzrayim the tremendous Ahavah that Yetzias 

Mitzrayim had. Because from Yetzias Mitzrayim itself you wouldn't know, it wouldn't be clear. 

Kriyas Yam Suf is the Migale on the rest of the Haggadah. It is Migale that Yetzias Mitzrayim 

was done with a Chibah, and an Ahavah and Farkert the fact that it was more that shows the 

Ayin Tov of the Ribbono Shel Olam.  

When we mention Yetzias Mitzraim by Shacharis and Arvis we are Mikayeim that which is 

written in Bamidbar 15:41 ( ַריִםֲאֶׁשר ה, ֲאנִי יְּרור ֱאֹלריֶכם ֶאֶרץ ִמצְּ ֶכם מֵּ אִתי ֶאתְּ יֹות ָלֶכם, ֹוצֵּ , ֲאנִי  :לֵּאֹלרים, ִלהְּ

 We mention Yetzias Mitzrayim and we are Mikayeim the Mitzva D’oraissa of .(יְּרָור ֱאֹלריֶכם

Zechiras Yetzias Mitzrayim and both by Shacharis and Arvis we follow by mentioning Kriyas 

Yam Suf. We say ( ַויְַכּסּו ַמיִם . ִויִדיִדים ֶהֱעַבְרתָ . ְוזִֵדים ִטַבְעתָ . ְויַם סּוף ָבַקְעתָ . ּוְבכוְרָך ָגָאְלתָ . ָכל ְבכוֵריֶהם ָהָרגְתָ 

ֶאָחד ֵמֶהם לא נוָתר. ָצֵריֶהם ). We say more words in (ֶעזְַרת ֲאבוֵתינּו) talking about Kriyas Yam Suf than 

about Yetzias Mitzrayim. There is no Mitzvah of Zeicher Kriyas Yam Suf! It is Farkert. Kriyas 

Yam Suf is the Migale of the Ahavah that the Ribbono Shel Olam showed Klal Yisrael, it is 

Migale on the whole thing that it was done with a tremendous Ahavah. We Takeh end with ( ִמי

'רָכמָכה ָבֵאִלים  ) that comes from the Shirah at the Yam Suf and ( יְִמלְך ְלעוָלם ָוֶעד' ר ) which is again 

from the Shiras Yam Suf. That is the Shirah that came then. By Yetzias Mitzrayim there was no 

Shirah yet because there was no Gilui of Ahavas Hashem. After Kriyas Yam Suf the Shirah was 

real because at that time there was a Gilui of K’vod Shamayaim.  

This is a Yesod for this piece of the Haggadah. This Yesod is an important Yesod for Ahavas 

Adom L’chaveiro, Ahavas Ish L’ishto, and in everything. The things you need to do, that you 

must do because you promised those things don’t show Ahavah. If you want to tip a counselor 

because you are especially thankful to him if you give the recommended tip it doesn’t show 

anything. If you add a small amount to it, it shows that you appreciate. If you give what you feel 

you have to give, that is something that you have to give and it doesn’t show anything. When 

you give something more that is Migale.  

When a Chosson gives his Kallah an engagement ring it is very nice but it doesn’t show anything 

more than the fact that he wants to marry her, it shows something. But very often a small trinket 
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or something inexpensive that is given that doesn’t have to be given, that shows the Ahavah 

more. That is this idea, this Yesod in Avodas Hashem.  

The Shulchan Aruch has a list of things you have to do. It has a list of things that you are not 

allowed to do. In Shulchan Aruch there is a gigantic list of things that you don’t have to do but 

Hamachmir Tovei Alav Beracha, or Yirei Shamayim Yachmir Al Atzmo, or Hiddur Mitzvah. 

There is no law book in the world that has such a thing. You have the NYC traffic laws, there are 

things that you get a ticket for and things that you don’t get a ticket for. There is nothing in 

between that Hamachmir Tovei Alav Beracha. If the law is you must be 4 feet away from a fire 

hydrant there is no Hamachmir Tovei Alav Beracha if you go 6 feet away. There is no such 

thing. No law book in the world has three sets of rules, the rules for Muttar, Assur, and Tov 

L’hachmir. But in Avodas Hashem the Tov L’hachmir, the Hiddur Mitzvah the Yirai Shamayaim 

Yachmir Al Atzmo that is the method by which a person shows Ahavas Hatorah. In Shulchan 

Aruch there are things that a person could show an Ahavas Hashem that show a dedication. That 

is a Yesod Hachayim. Klal Yisrael responded to Kriyas Yam Suf with (זֶה ִקִלי ְוַאנְֵוהּו) with the idea 

of Hiddur Mitzvah. This is one Yesod which comes from the middle of the Haggadah.   

I would like to move on to a Rashi in the first Posuk of the Shira in 15:1 (סּוס וְּרֹכְּבֹו ָרָמה ַביָם). 

HKB”H threw horse and rider into the sea. So Rashi tells us that a miracle occurred. ( : סוס ורכבו

 The horse and the rider .(שניהם קשורין זה בזה והמים מעלין אותם לרום ומורידין אותם לעומק ואינן נפרדין

were tied together. Imagine the miracle. Normally you would imagine a horse and the rider 

thrown into the sea and the rider would fall off the horse. Here, the horse and rider stayed rider 

on top of horse sinking into the sea, being lifted up by the waves. It all happened with them 

attached one to the other. What an amazing miracle. What is the purpose of this miracle? Why 

does it matter? What is the message? Who cares if the horse and the rider were still attached to 

each other or not?  

The answer is in a Rashi in Beraishis by the episode of Yosef being enticed by the wife of 

Potiphar. There in 39:10 the Posuk tells us ( ָרּה ֶאל, ַויְִּהי ַדבְּ ף יֹום יֹום-ּכְּ ָלּה-וְֹּלא; יֹוסֵּ ַּכב ֶאצְּ ֶליָה ִלׁשְּ , ָׁשַמע אֵּ

יֹות ִעָמּה להיות ) Yosef did not listen to her to sin, to lie with her and to be with her. Rashi says .(ִלהְּ

לעולם הבא: עמה ). There is an idea that when a person does an Aveira in this world and is not 

Zoche to do Teshuva for it, he is stuck with that Aveira for eternity. It means to say that had 

Yosef sinned with Eishes Potiphar he would be stuck with her forever, he would be with her until 

Olam Habo.  

The Medrash says ( לעולם הבא: להיות עמה ) she would be tied to him like one who walks a dog. 

Meaning to say that if a person is attached to Aveiros and he comes to Olam Habo, wherever he 

goes he walks with the Aveira. In Olam Hazeh, in this world a person might do an Aveira 

B’tzin’a (privately), when he comes to the Olam Ha’emes L’osid Lavo it will be known because 

he will walk everywhere with this Aveira. ( בֹו ָרָמה בַ  יָםסּוס וְּרֹכְּ ). There is a message. A person who 

does such an awful Risha. An Egyptian who follows Pharoh to chase Klal Yisrael after all that 

happened and he has the nerve, the gall, to still have the Chutzpah to ride into the Yam Suf, that 
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existence of one who has great audacity, tremendous Chutzpah is violating the will of Hashem, is 

a stand which remains for eternity. He is stuck with the horse.  

That is a Mussar for the Yeitzer Hora’s that we have. If you want to be able to shed the Yeitzer 

Hora, you want to be able to let go of it, we have to picture what it means. In private a person 

may click on the internet and see things and do things that he would be ashamed of if people 

would see, but remember Kishura Lo K’kelev. L’osid Lavo in the Mesivta D’rakia in Olam Habo 

he is going to have to walk around with the internet clicking on these things so that everybody 

can see. That Mussar, that idea is powerful. Hopefully, it is a powerful thought a thought of ( סּוס

בֹו ָרָמה ַביָם  things stuck together forever which is something that should be able to help us to (וְּרֹכְּ

battle the Yeitzer Hora.  

The first question of the week is: it is well known that Moshe Rabbeinu was commended for 

taking the bones of Yosef out of Mitzrayim as it says in 13:19 ( ף-ַויִַקח מֶֹׁשה ֶאת מֹות יֹוסֵּ ִעמֹו, ַעצְּ ). A 

Jew had to do it, however, the Posuk says in Mishlei 10:8 ( ו ֹ, לֵּב-ֲחַכם תיִַקח ִמצְּ ). Moshe Rabbeinu 

did it. Why Moshe? ( ו ֹ, לֵּב-ֲחַכם תיִַקח ִמצְּ ) because he was wise enough. It is disturbing because if we 

look at the Gemara in Maseches Sotah 13a (21 lines from the bottom) which tells us about 

Moshe Rabbeinu taking the bones of Yosef out of Mitzrayim. The Gemara asks ( ר בא וראה "ת

כמה חביבות מצות על משה רבינו שכל ישראל כולן נתעסקו בביזה והוא נתעסק במצות שנאמר חכם לב יקח 

ומנין היה יודע משה רבינו היכן יוסף קבור אמרו סרח בת אשר נשתיירה מאותו הדור הלך משה ' גומצות ו

אצלה אמר לה כלום את יודעת היכן יוסף קבור אמרה לו ארון של מתכת עשו לו מצרים וקבעוהו בנילוס הנהר 

ה שאני גואל "ע הקבכדי שיתברכו מימיו הלך משה ועמד על שפת נילוס אמר לו יוסף יוסף הגיע העת שנשב

אתכם והגיעה השבועה שהשבעת את ישראל אם אתה מראה עצמך מוטב אם לאו הרי אנו מנוקין משבועתך מיד 

' צף ארונו של יוסף ואל תתמה היאך ברזל צף שהרי כתיב ויהי האחד מפיל הקורה ואת הברזל נפל אל המים וגו

ו את המקום ויקצב עץ וישלך שמה ויצף הברזל והלא אהה אדוני והוא שאול ויאמר איש האלקים אנה נפל ויראה

ו ומה אלישע תלמידו של אליהו ואליהו תלמידו של משה צף ברזל מפניו מפני משה רבינו על אחת "דברים ק

 how did Moshe Rabbeinu know where Yosef’s bones were? The Gemara says that he (כמה וכמה

went to Serach Bas Asher who remembered that the metal coffin of Yosef had been thrown into 

the Nilus. He had burial at sea. Moshe Rabbeinu went there and by miracle threw in wood which 

sunk and the metal coffin came up and he took the bones of Yosef out of Mitzrayim. I don’t 

understand. How can you complain that anybody else should have done it, no one else could 

have performed such a miracle of throwing the wood in and bringing the metal coffin up. Such a 

Neis only Moshe Rabbeinu could have performed. That needs an explanation as to why we look 

at Moshe Rabbeinu as being a ( לֵּב-ֲחַכם ) for choosing to do it when really almost no one else 

could have done it.  

A second thing which disturbed me about the Gemara is the fact that the Gemara asks how did 

Moshe Rabbeinu know where Yosef’s bones were? Serach Bas Asher was still alive. Today, we 

go to Kivrei Tzaddikim all the time. The Kever of a Tzaddik is a place to Daven. No one would 

ask how do you know where the Meoras Hamachpeila is or how do you where Kever Rachel is. 

Jews remember forever where it is. We constantly are visiting. Doesn’t it seem strange? The 
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Gemara says (ומנין היה יודע משה רבינו היכן יוסף קבור) Moshe Rabbeinu how did he know? That is 

certainly a Tzorech Iyun.  

With that I wish you all a wonderful Shabbos. I wish our trees a happy Rosh Hashana and hope 

that HKB”H will perform a miracle again and the trees will bloom and blossom and give forth 

their fruit to humanity something that we say of course it is going to happen as it happens every 

year. The miracle of Tu Bish’vat is a miracle and from these dead trees will come out fruit, will 

come forth leaves and give beautiful shade that we remember every year on Tu Bish’vat. A 

Gutten Shabbos to one and all! 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Beshalach 5772 

I would like to speak about each of the 3 main seminal events of the Parsha, 1) the splitting of 

the Yam Suf, 2) the Man, and 3) Milchemes Amaleik. Let me begin regarding Kriyas Yam Suf. 

There is a Kasha that always disturbed me. We make a big fuss over Kriyas Yam Suf, an 

extraordinary miracle, yet we find in the first Perek of the Chullin 7a (18 lines from the bottom) 

מאי בהמתן של צדיקים דרבי פנחס בן יאיר הוה קאזיל לפדיון שבויין פגע ביה בגינאי נהרא אמר ליה גינאי )

רצון קוני אתה ספק עושה  חלוק לי מימך ואעבור בך אמר ליה אתה הולך לעשות רצון קונך ואני הולך לעשות

ספק אי אתה עושה אני ודאי עושה אמר ליה אם אי אתה חולק גוזרני עליך שלא יעברו בך מים לעולם חלק ליה 

הוה ההוא גברא דהוה דארי חיטי לפיסחא אמר ליה חלוק ליה נמי להאי דבמצוה עסיק חלק ליה הוה ההוא טייעא 

דלא לימא כך עושים לבני לויה חלק ליה אמר רב יוסף כמה נפיש  דלווה בהדייהו אמר ליה חלוק ליה נמי להאי

גברא ממשה ושתין רבוון דאילו התם חד זימנא והכא תלתא זימנין ודלמא הכא נמי חדא זימנא אלא כמשה 

 that a Tanna was able to split the waters in order to cross. Pinchas Ben Yair was (ושתין רבוון

Chileik Nahar Gina’i. When he had to cross a river he caused it to split so that he would cross. 

Of course Pinchas Ben Yair was a great person one of the greatest Tannaim. Still the majesty of 

the event of splitting the Yam Suf is presented here in the Torah and is part of our Davening. It is 

a major event in the history of Klal Yisrael as something that is so extraordinary. Yet we find 

that a Tanna someone many generations later was able to do the same miracle. This is something 

that needs some sort of explanation.  

When the Navi Shiur began many years ago, one of the first events that we learned about at the 

beginning of Shmuel Aleph was the taking of the Aron by the Pelishtim in battle. The Pelishtim 

captured the Aron Hashem which had been taken into battle by Klal Yisrael. That Aron was later 

returned because of different tragedies that befell the Pelishtim in every place that the Aron was 

kept.  

The Aron was returned by being put on a wagon and cows were attached to the wagon and left to 

walk wherever they desired. They went straight back to Beis Shemesh to a city of Klal Yisrael. 

Chazal teach us in Shmuel Aleph Perek 6:12 ( נָה ַהָפרֹות ַבֶדֶרְך ִסָלה ַאַחת ָהלְּכּו , ֶדֶרְך בֵּית ֶׁשֶמׁש-ַעל, ַויִַשרְּ ִבמְּ

מֹאול-וְֹּלא, ָהֹלְך וְּגָעֹו יֶהםוְַּסרְּ ; ָסרּו יִָמין ּושְּ ִכים ַאֲחרֵּ ִתים הֹלְּ ִלׁשְּ ית ָׁשֶמׁש-ַעד, נֵּי פְּ גְּבּול בֵּ ) and Rashi brings that the 

animals miraculously sang Hallel as they came back to Beis Shemesh. The question we asked 

then was a very similar question to the one that I am asking here today. The Torah makes such a 
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big deal about the speaking of Bilam’s donkey. Ad K’dei Kach, it is considered such an 

extraordinary miracle that the Mishnah in Maseches Avos says in the 5
th

 Perek ( עשרה דברים נבראו

ויש אומרין . והלוחות, והמכתב, והכתב, והשמיר, והמטה ,והמן, והקשת, פי האתון, פי הבאר, פי הארץ--בין השמשות

ויש אומרין אף צבת בצבת עשויה. ואילו של אברהם, וקבורתו של משה, אף המזיקין ) a number of things were 

created Bain Hashmashos and one of them is the Pi Ha’ason (פי האתון). The idea that an animal 

can speak is considered to be so extraordinary and it is presented that way regarding Bilam, yet 

here we find that cows miraculously sang Shirah. 

At that time we found in one of the Rishonim (I think it was the Chiddushei HaRaivad on 

Maseches Makkos) who said that the Ikkur of a miracle is the first time something happens. That 

such a thing can happen in the world. The fact that it repeats is not as miraculous because all of 

nature is a miracle that repeats itself. So every time it rains, water coming down from heaven is a 

miracle. But nature is a miracle that repeats itself. So although an animal speaking will forever 

be considered a miracle, still the first time it happens it has a special level of miracle.   

Now I have found that this Yesod is brought by Rav Shimon Sofer who printed the original 

printing of the Chasam Sofer’s Toras Moshe (Divrei Torah on the Chumash) and anywhere in 

the Toras Moshe that you have a paragraph with an asterisk at the beginning of the paragraph 

that asterisk denotes that the paragraph is a Chiddush of Rav Shimon Sofer.  

Rav Shimon Sofer on the Posuk of V’shilachti Es Yadi discusses this Yesod on his own. He says 

anything that already had been before, that is the source of miracles that repeated themselves.  

Then it is not as extraordinary when it repeats itself. With that he explains here by Kriyas Yam 

Suf. The fact that Kriyas Yam Suf is such an extraordinary miracle and yet we find that the 

miracle repeats itself by Pinchas Ben Yair. So this is the Yesod that he said.  

I would add that based on this we can understand that the first time that the Man fell it was an 

extraordinary miracle and not so when it repeated itself and became nature to the people who 

grew up in the Midbar. That would explain why the first Man was put away (was hidden) 

L’doros. This is because the first Man was with an extraordinary miraculous power and 

therefore, that was hidden.  

If you look at the Chasam Sofer he explains with this a Dvar Torah regarding Purim as well, 

however, Purim is still far away so we will leave it with this a beautiful and basic Yesod.  

Let us move now to the Man. The word Man, the name of the Man is a strange name. As it says 

in the Posuk 16:15 ( עּו--ָמן הּוא הּוא-ַמה, ִּכי ֹלא יָדְּ ). The Rashbam explains ( של מה ולפי שהוא לשון מצרי

 that Man in the language of the Egyptians is the same as the (ובאותו לשון היו רגילין שהוא כמו מה

word Mah in Hebrew. Mah as in what is this? The Torah gave the word Man because the Jews 

called it Man. That is strange. Why refer to the Man with the name that has no intrinsic meaning, 

no meaning on its own. Man what is this? So you give it the name Man.  
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To answer let me share with you an idea that is found in the Sichos Mussar from 5733 the 6
th

 

Sichah. There is a Posuk in Yechezkel 46:9 which teaches us that in the Beis Hamikdash there 

was a rule. The rule was ( ַתֲחו ֹ-ַהָבא ֶדֶרְך ִהׁשְּ א ֶדֶרְךַׁשַער ָצפֹון לְּ א ֶדֶרְך-וְַּהָבא ֶדֶרְך, בַׁשַער נֶגֶ-ת יֵּצֵּ ַׁשַער -ַׁשַער נֶגֶב יֵּצֵּ

(.יֵּצֵּא)יצאו , ִּכי נִכְּחֹו--ָבא בֹו-ֶדֶרְך ַהַשַער ֲאֶׁשר, ֹלא יָׁשּוב: ָצפֹונָה ). If someone entered the Beis Hamikdash 

with one gate of the many gates he would have to go out with a different gate. This is found in 

the Haftorah of Parshas Hachodesh.  

Rav Chaim Shmuelevitz explained that when one entered the Beis Hamikdash he would feel the 

awe of the place. It would be a tremendous feeling that overcame him, a sense of holiness and 

majesty of the place that he entered. It is important that that initial sense not go away and 

disappear. Although a human being is a human being and gets used to anything. Even if someone 

is in an awesome situation and setting, eventually if he is there long enough it loses that very 

special sense. The symbolism of not going out through the gate which you entered in the Beis 

Hamikdash was symbolic of the fact that it should not undue that which happened when we 

entered. We entered the Beis Hamikdash and the individual who entered felt overcome by awe. 

Don’t walk out that entrance.  

In the words of Rav Chaim Shmuelevitz (translated into English). A person has to work on 

maintaining his first Hisorerus his first inspiration, a feeling that a person has. If at the Siyum 

Hashas a person is moved to learn Shas he has to keep that original inspiration and he will be 

able to keep it going. Many many people lose it, but keeping that inspiration is a very important 

step in Avodas Hashem.  

We can take that idea that Rav Chaim Shmuelevitz says and explain with that the naming of the 

Man with the word Man. When the Man fell people were amazed. Man Hu, what is this, food 

coming down from heaven? Food that has this unbelievable property of being able to have any 

taste that a person desires. It is incredible. Of course, with time, one gets used to anything. To the 

Dor Hamidbar the Man falling every single day was the same thing as water which falls from 

heaven in the form of rain, which is something we see as ordinary and not miraculous. In order to 

get that Hisorerus they named it Man. To remind themselves of the original amazement, the awe, 

the fact that it was such an incredible miracle. To keep that Hisorerus the name Man remained.  

Of course the message is important for us. To try to keep the feeling of a Hisorerus that we get 

sometimes when something happens in our lives or sometimes when we are inspired by another 

individual. To try to keep it, to watch it. To have some sort of a reminder whether in a name or in 

an object to remind us of our original Hisorerus.  

Rav Chaim Shmulevitz says as well that Palti Ben Laiyish used this tool. Chazal tell us that after 

Michal was married to Dovid, Shaul declared the marriage invalid and gave her instead to Palti 

Ben Laiyish. Naturally, Palti knew that she was an Aishes Ish and that he was not permitted to 

touch her. Shaul the king insisted that they were married, so Palti couldn’t show publicly that 

they were not married. So they lived in the same home and they had a bedroom, but the Gemara 
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says in Maseches Sanhedrin 19b (6 lines from the bottom) says ( כתיב פלטי וכתיב פלטיאל אמר

יוחנן פלטי שמו ולמה נקרא שמו פלטיאל שפלטו אל מן העבירה מה עשה נעץ חרב בינו לבינה אמר כל העוסק 'ר

 that he stuck a sword between the 2 beds and said if I touch her I deserve to (בדבר זה ידקר בחרב זה

be destroyed by the sword. Rav Chaim Shmulevitz asks what is the purpose of the sword, the day 

he pulled out the sword it meant something, however, he left it there between the two beds for a 

number of years. What does that do?  

The answer is the same idea. He had a Hisorerus and he wanted to concretize it on something, so 

he put in a sword in between the two beds and the sword was a reminder of the original Hisoreus. 

If you have a Hisorerus for something, do it and make it happen. So that is our Vort on the Man.  

Finally a thought regarding Milchemes Amalek. As the Posuk says in 17:11 ( ַּכֲאֶׁשר יִָרים מֶֹׁשה , וְָּהיָה

ל--יָדֹו ָראֵּ וְּגַָבר ֲעָמלֵּק, וְַּכֲאֶׁשר יָנִיַח יָדֹו; וְּגַָבר יִשְּ ). Moshe stretching his arms out heavenward caused Klal 

Yisrael to be able to win in battle. The Gemara in Maseches Rosh Hashanah 29a (16 lines from 

the top) says ( וכי ידיו של משה עושות מלחמה או שוברות ' והיה כאשר ירים משה ידו וגבר ישראל וגו 'מתני

מלחמה אלא לומר לך כל זמן שהיו ישראל מסתכלין כלפי מעלה ומשעבדין את לבם לאביהם שבשמים היו 

נופליםמתגברים ואם לאו היו  ) that that was related to Klal Yisrael looking heavenwards. What is the 

Remez of the stretching out of these hands by Gedolei Yisrael who Daven that way? They Daven 

as Shlomo Hamelech did by stretching out their arms to heaven. Here by Amaleik it is especially 

important. Because Rashi says that Amaleik came because Sherafu Yidaihem Min Hatorah. 

Rashi uses the same idea of the symbolism of hands. Rafu Yidaihem Min Hatorah, their hands 

were weakened in their torah study or Torah observance and therefore, Amaleik came. What is 

the symbol of this Remez of Yadaim?  

I had once seen and I don’t remember the name of the Sefer someone who quoted in the name of 

the Chiddushai Harim in Parshas Re’ey not in regard to Amaleik but in regard to Bikkurim. 

Bikkurim is the gift brought to the Bais Hamikdash, one’s first fruits. The Posuk in Parshas 

Re’ey in 12:17 refers to it as ( אלו הבכורים: ותרומת ידך ) the gift of your hands. There too the 

question is why mention the hands? The Posuk in Devarim 26:4 says (  ֹ ן ַהֶטנֶאוְָּלַקח ַהּכ ִמיֶָדָך, הֵּ ). 

When the Bikkurim are brought to the Bais Hamikdash the language is the Kohen takes the 

basket from your hand. Why mention the hand? Anything brought to the Bais Hamikdash is 

given with the hand.  

The Chidushei Harim says the mention of the hand is to show that a person has to understand 

that whatever he does with his hands comes from Hashem and not from him. The opposite of the 

sense of Kochi V’otzem Yadi. The sense that a person’s own ability is what causes success. On 

the contrary, it comes from Hashem. The first fruits of a farmers work is brought to the Beis 

Hamikdash as Terumas Yedchem. As an expression of the fact that the fruit comes from the 

Ribbono Shel Olam. Once he stretches out his hands towards heaven in Davening he is saying 

symbolically that my hands, the work of my hands all comes from the Ribbono Shel Olam. My 

prayer is that my hands should be successful. In Tehillim we find in 134:2 ( אּו ֶכם קֶֹדׁש-שְּ כּו; יְּדֵּ , ּוָברְּ

יְּ רָור-ֶאת ) S’u Yidaichem Kodesh Uvarchu Es Hashem. Dovid Hamelech says stretch your hands 
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out in holiness when you bless Hashem. Show that your hands, whatever they do comes from the 

Ribbono Shel Olam.  

We find that Rebbi (the Tanna) before his death stuck out his fingers towards heaven. That idea 

that the hand represents that, is an idea of stretching out your hands towards heaven and saying 

that the Koach of my hand comes from Hakadosh Baruch Hu. 

Sheivet Levi had no portion in Eretz Yisrael. They understood that everything they received 

came from Hashem. When the Kohen accepts the basket from the Yisrael Rashi says that the 

basket of the Bikkurim is brought to the Beis Hamikdash ( כהן . ניף אותולה: ולקח הכהן הטנא מידך

 .The Yisrael (the farmer) would be holding his hands under the basket.(מניח ידו תחת יד הבעלים ומניף

The Kohen would put his hands under the hands of the Yisrael and lift it heavenward. What a 

beautiful expression, showing the Kohen’s hands which are hands that understand that there is no 

Kochi V’otzem Yadi that it all comes from Hashem. He lifts up the Yisrael’s hands with his 

towards heaven. That is the expression of lifting ones hands heavenward. ( והיה כאשר ירים משה

 When Jews understand that everything depends on the blessing of heaven then .(ידו וגבר ישראל

   .Klal Yisrael has strength and Klal Yisrael is successful ,(וגבר ישראל)

The question of the week is: before Sheini we read two Pesukim and putting them together there 

seems to be something of a problem. First we are told that when Klal Yisrael traveled they 

followed the Anan the heavenly cloud that led them in the Midbar. As a matter of fact the Posuk 

says that those clouds never disappeared and they were always there. This is brought in 13:22 

( ׁש, יֹוָמם, יִָמיׁש ַעמּוד ֶהָענָן-ֹלא נֵּי--ָליְָּלה, וְַּעמּוד ָהאֵּ ָהָעם, ִלפְּ ). It always led Klal Yisrael wherever they went. 

The Posuk in 14:2 says ( ל-ֶאל, ַדבֵּר ָראֵּ נֵּי יִשְּ נֵּי ִפי ַהִחירֹת, בְּ בּו וְּיֲַחנּו ִלפְּ י, וְּיָׁשֻּ ין ִמגְּדֹל ּובֵּ פֹן: ן ַהיָםבֵּ נֵּי ַבַעל צְּ , ִלפְּ

ַהיָם-נִכְּחֹו ַתֲחנּו ַעל ). Hashem gives Moshe directions to tell Klal Yisrael to travel to this place and 

that place and then go there and there to rest. Why give directions? What is the reason? They 

were following the Anan! Ribbono Shel Olam, just let the Anan go and don’t give me directions.  

Imagine that you are a passenger in the back of a car and the driver is driving and he starts giving 

you directions as to where you are going. He is driving, why is he giving you directions? It 

makes no sense. Why is the Ribbono Shel Olam giving directions. The Anan is driving. Tzorech 

Iyun! 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Beshalach 5771 

Rebbi this week received a Seifer on Seifer Shemos from Rav Druk on page # 142. Rav Druk 

was someone whose Sholosh Seudos Shiurim Rebbi attended for the last dozen years or so when 

he was in Eretz Yisrael. Rav Druk was a tremendous Pikai’ach in understanding people and tying 

it to the Parsha. So Rebbi started the Shiur with a couple of Vertlach from Rav Druk on this 

week’s Parsha.    

15:22 ( ל ִמיַם-ַויַַסע מֶֹׁשה ֶאת ָראֵּ אּו ֶאל, סּוף-יִשְּ ַבר-ַויֵּצְּ ֹלֶׁשת; ׁשּור-ִמדְּ ָבר-ַויֵּלְּכּו ׁשְּ אּו ָמיִם-וְֹּלא ,יִָמים ַבִמדְּ ָמצְּ ) The 

Shira ends right before this Posuk. There was (ָאז יִָׁשיר) and (יָם  Then we have .(ס) then a (ַוִתַקח ִמרְּ
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this Posuk. The Posuk mentions that they left Yam Suf and travelled and that 3 days later they 

didn’t have water. The connection between leaving the Yam Suf and the fact that they didn’t find 

water is what we are going to try to explain. Rashi says ( הסיען בעל כרחם שעטרו מצרים : ויסע משה

, זת מצריםוגדולה היתה ביזת הים מבי, והיו ישראל מוצאין אותם בים, סוסיהם בתכשיטי זהב וכסף ואבנים טובות

לפיכך הוצרך להסיען בעל כרחם, תורי זהב נעשה לך עם נקודות הכסף( שיר השירים א יא)שנאמר  ). Rashi is 

explaining that Moshe Rabbeinu forced Klal Yisrael to leave Yam Suf against their will. The 

Biza of the yam Suf included gold, silver and valuable stones and the Yidden were loading up 

with the Bizas Hayam and Moshe had to pull them to leave. 

Rav Druk mentioned a Maiseh that happened with his grandfather. He prints the name of a 

wealthy man who lived in Yerushalayim and Rav Druk’s Zaide had gone to visit him. He came 

into a fancy elaborate house. There were servants walking to and fro. When he came into him 

there was a beautiful fancy table set up with the breakfast meal which was about to take place. 

However, when the wealthy man came in and sat down to eat, he ate half of a bread and he 

stopped. It seems that he had a certain illness that did not allow him to eat and he couldn’t 

properly enjoy his meals.  

Later, when Rav Druk’s Zaide left, he passed by a person who was a water carrier which was a 

very menial job and this man was eating a sandwich with some vegetables and he was enjoying 

it. He learned from that that wealth is not everything. There are times that people have wealth 

and they can’t enjoy it either for emotional or physical reasons. Money is not everything. This is 

something that Rav Druk’s Zaide passed down to his Eineklich.  

Rav Druk said now I understand the connection here in the Posuk. ( ל ִמיַם-ַויַַסע מֶֹׁשה ֶאת ָראֵּ סּוף-יִשְּ ) 

The Yidden had just left Mitzrayim after the Heilige night of Korban Pesach & Bris Milah, and 

Klal Yisrael was suddenly intoxicated by all the gold, silver, and valuable stones. Moshe 

Rabbeinu couldn’t pull them away and it was very difficult to get them to leave. ( -ַויַַסע מֶֹׁשה ֶאת

ל ִמיַם ָראֵּ סּוף-יִשְּ ), suddenly they were very wealthy men each and every one of them. The Ribbono 

Shel Olam showed them. ( ל ִמיַם-ַויַַסע מֶֹׁשה ֶאת ָראֵּ סּוף-יִשְּ ), now you have everything, ( ֹלֶׁשת יִָמים -ַויֵּלְּכּו ׁשְּ

ָבר אּו ָמיִם-וְֹּלא, ַבִמדְּ ָמצְּ ) suddenly they had nothing. With all their gold and silver they didn’t have 

water. You can’t drink the money. It showed Klal Yisrael that wealth doesn’t solve all problems.  

As it says in the Sefer, All he is missing in life is a better income and wealth. If he has wealth 

everything else will be fine. It is not that way. Human beings are challenged in that sometimes 

when someone has money the Ribbono Shel Olam has to remind him that the money is not 

everything. This is a beautiful insight into this Posuk.  

Agav, I would like to mention that I had mentioned a number of weeks ago that in Dikduk there 

is something called Binyan Kaveid (we had this in Parshas Noach when Noach sent out the 

Yonah from the Taiva – (ַויְַּׁשַלח)). When you have a verb and there is a Dageish in the middle 

letter of the word, that Dageish indicates a change in meaning. ( ל-ַויַַסע מֶֹׁשה ֶאת ָראֵּ יִשְּ ) This word 

 means that Moshe forced them to leave. There is a Dageish in the Samach which is Binyan (ַויַַסע)
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Kaveid. When we had the word (ַׁשַלח) it meant to send away without expecting the person to 

come back.  

16:20 ( עּו ֶאל-וְֹּלא  ם תֹוָלִעים, בֶֹקר-ַויֹוִתרּו ֲאנִָׁשים ִמֶמּנּו ַעד, מֶֹׁשה-ָׁשמְּ ַאׁש, ַויָרֻּ ֶהם; ַויִבְּ צֹף ֲעלֵּ מֶֹׁשה, ַויִקְּ )When the 

Man came and Moshe Rabbeinu said don’t leave over any Man until the next day which Dasan 

and Aviram did. So the Man became wormy and spoiled. Moshe was angry with them. When the 

Torah says (צֹף  there was something significant for Moshe Rabbeinu to be angry about not (ַויִקְּ

just that they didn’t listen to him. Here it would seem that for Klal Yisrael this was a good event 

that took place. Here Klal Yisrael saw that if they don’t listen to Moshe and they leave over Man 

until the next day that it turns wormy and spoiled. Isn’t that wonderful?  Why did Moshe 

Rabbeinu become angry over it? 

Rav Druk in his Sefer Darash Mordechai on page # 145 brings an insight based from a Meshech 

Chochmo which is on page # 126. Why was it so that they only had one days worth of food each 

time the Man fell and of course it was two days worth of food on Friday or Erev Yom Tov? The 

reason was to make Klal Yisrael Maminim in that since they don’t know where their food would 

come from the next day they would rely on the Borei Olam for their sustenance.  

What got Moshe Rabbeinu upset? Until this incident Klal Yisrael collected Man and every night 

they were obligated to finish it because they couldn’t leave over any until the next day ( -ַאל, ִאיׁש

ר ִמֶמּנּו ַעד בֶֹקר-יֹותֵּ ). They had to finish all of the Man. They had a Yeitzer Hora of where will they 

get food from the next day. This was a tremendous Nisayon for them and they passed the 

Nisayon. Klal Yisrael didn’t leave anything over and Moshe Rabbeinu said eat it today and have 

faith. 

Dasan and Aviram come and leave over until the next day and it becomes spoiled. Moshe 

Rabbeinu realized that now Klal Yisrael will not have a Nisayon. Every night they will of course 

finish the Man as anything left over will anyway become spoiled and wormy by the next 

morning. Suddenly their Kiyum of this Mitzvah of finishing the Man each night will not be 

Lishma. It will not be because they have Bitachon or faith, it is going to be because there is no 

sense of them leaving it over. That is why Moshe got upset. Dasan and Aviram cheated Klal 

Yisrael out of a tremendous Maaseh that was a Zechus in the Middas Habitachon of Klal Yisrael.  

15:26 (Ed. Note – This Dvar Torah was also said in Parshas Eikev 5771) ( ִתי -ַהַמֲחָלה ֲאֶׁשר-ָּכל ַשמְּ

ַריִם ִמצְּ ֶאָך, ִּכי ֲאנִי יְּרָור, ָאִשים ָעֶליָך-ֹלא, בְּ רֹפְּ ) This is a promise to Klal Yisrael that they will be well 

taken care of by the Borei Olam.  Many Meforshim ask that it says at the beginning of the Posuk 

( ַריִם-ַהַמֲחָלה ֲאֶׁשר-ָּכל ִמצְּ ִתי בְּ ָאִשים ָעֶליָך-ֹלא, ַשמְּ ) that the diseases that Mitzrayim had will not befall 

Klal Yisrael ( ֶאָך, ִּכי ֲאנִי יְּרָור רֹפְּ ) because I am Hashem who heals you. First of all, why do you need 

to be healed if you don’t have any (ַמֲחָלה) in the first place? Secondly, what is the (ִּכי) because I 

am Hashem who heals you that is the reason that there is no (ַמֲחָלה)? The Posuk doesn’t seem to 

make sense. 
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Rav Druk (in his Sefer Darash Mordechai in the Shemos volume on page # 144) K’darko 

prefaces his Teretz by talking about an incident. Rav Shlomo Zalman Auerbach was in the 

Hospital and he expressed himself to the doctor in Hebrew using the word Yissurim for the pain 

he was feeling. The doctor asked him what are Yissurim as it is not a modern Hebrew word. So 

he answered him that K’aivim, I have pain. Afterwards, Rav Shlomo Zalman thought about it. 

Why is it that in Rabbinic Hebrew, Klal Yisrael gave a name Yissurim to pain?  

When a Yid has pain he tells himself Devarim 8:5 ( ר ִאיׁש ֶאת, ִּכי נֹו-ַּכֲאֶׁשר יְּיַסֵּ ֶרךָ , יְּרָור ֱאֹלריָך, בְּ יַסְּ מְּ ) Ki 

Kasher Y’yaaser Ish Es B’noi Hashem Elokecha Miyas’reka. That when Hakadosh Baruch Hu 

causes a person to have pain it is for a purposeful reason just like when sometimes a person has 

to punish his child so he realizes that it is for a purpose. That is why the name Yissurim is given 

by Yidden to some sort of a Tzar.  

Rav Druk says, ( ַריִם-ַהַמֲחָלה ֲאֶׁשר-ָּכל ִמצְּ ִתי בְּ ָאִשים ָעֶליָך-ֹלא, ַשמְּ ) Mitzrayim got punished for the sake of 

punishment. That Hakadosh Baruch Hu says he will not give Klal Yisrael. Ai we see that Klal 

Yisrael does suffer from illnesses, Tzar, and discomfort? ( ֶאָך, ִּכי ֲאנִי יְּרָור רֹפְּ ) Hakadosh Baruch Hu 

says that when I the Ribbono Shel Olam give you some sort of disease some sort of a Patch, it is 

not L’sheim Patch, It is not just a punishment. When the Ribbono Shel Olam gives it then that is 

something that is being done for a Refuah, to help heal something. So the ( ִּכי) fits well. ( -ָּכל

ַריִם-ַהַמֲחָלה ֲאֶׁשר ִמצְּ ִתי בְּ ֶאָך, ִּכי ֲאנִי יְּרָור, ָאִשים ָעֶליָך-ֹלא, ַשמְּ רֹפְּ ) when I Hakadosh Baruch Hu cause a 

difficulty to you it is (ֶאָך   .as a Refuah. 3 beautiful Verlach from Rav Druk on the Parsha (רֹפְּ

17:14 (I have copied this Dvar Torah from when Rebbi discussed it Purim time) ( -ַויֹאֶמר יְּרָור ֶאל 

עַ , וְִּשים, ֶפרּכְּתֹב זֹאת זִָּכרֹון ַבסֵּ , מֶֹׁשה ֶחה ֶאת-ִּכי  :בְָּאזְּנֵּי יְּהֹוׁשֻּ ִמַתַחת ַהָשָמיִם, זֵֶּכר ֲעָמלֵּק-ָמחֹה ֶאמְּ ) The Satmar 

Rebbe writes in the Divrei Yoel in the name of his Grandfather, that we know all of Tanach was 

given to Moshe Rabbeinu at Har Sinai. That being the case, it would include all 24 books of 

Tanach that were given at Har Sinai. Naturally, Moshe couldn’t publicize what was written in 

those books as it had not taken place yet. When we find in the Posuk ( ּכְּתֹב זֹאת , מֶֹׁשה-ַויֹאֶמר יְּרָור ֶאל 

ֶפרזִָּכרֹון בַ  עַ , וְִּשים, סֵּ ֶחה ֶאת-ִּכי  :בְָּאזְּנֵּי יְּהֹוׁשֻּ ִמַתַחת ַהָשָמיִם, זֵֶּכר ֲעָמלֵּק-ָמחֹה ֶאמְּ ) Sim B’oznai Yehoshua, 

meaning put in Yehoshua’s ears, the Satmar Rebbe Teitches this to mean that in every generation 

the Gadol Hador knew the story that was unfolding. He had already read the book of Nach and 

knew what was going to happen and nevertheless kept it a secret that was passed from one Gadol 

Hador to the next.  

He writes that Mordechai knew the story of Purim as it unfolded, and says it is a B’feirush in a 

Posuk. It says in the Megillah 4:1 ַכי  א דֳּ ַכי ֶאת, ֲאֶׁשר נֲַעָשה-ָּכל-יַָדע ֶאת, ּוָמרְּ דֳּ ַרע ָמרְּ גָָדיו-ַויִקְּ ַבׁש ַשק , בְּ ַויִלְּ

ֶפר א בְּתֹוְך ָהִעיר; ָואֵּ ַויִזְַּעק זְָּעָקה גְּדֹוָלה ּוָמָרה, ַויֵּצֵּ  So it says that Mordechai knew everything that was 

taking place. However, it used what was taking place between Haman and Achashveiroish to 

effect a Teshuva movement by Klal Yisrael.  

The Vort itself is a big Chiddush for an Acharoin to say, however, the Mussar from it is 

extraordinary. Imagine that you are an actor in a play, and you have the script so you know 
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everything that is going to happen. Part of the play is that someone dies and they cry over his 

death and someone has difficulties like poverty or illness. As all good plays you know that it has 

a happy ending. When you are acting out the part of sadness, you are not upset or depressed. You 

are only worried about performing your part properly.  

So what the Satmar Rebbe is basically saying is, the mask of Oilam Hazeh is such that our 

challenge is just to perform our parts properly, however, the sadness that comes with difficulties 

is somewhat mitigated if one looks at themselves with ַכי דֳּ ,ֲאֶׁשר נֲַעָשה-ָּכל-יַָדע ֶאת, ּוָמרְּ  and the person 

knows what should take place. 

13:17 The question of the week is: ( עֹה ֶאת, ַויְִּהי  ַׁשַלח ַפרְּ ִתים-וְֹּלא, ָהָעם-בְּ ִלׁשְּ ִּכי ָקרֹוב , נָָחם ֱאֹלקים ֶדֶרְך ֶאֶרץ פְּ

ָחָמה-ֶפן, ִּכי ָאַמר ֱאֹלקים  :הּוא אָֹתם ִמלְּ ם ָהָעם ִברְּ ָריְָּמה--יִּנָחֵּ וְָּׁשבּו ִמצְּ ) Why didn’t Hashem lead Klal Yisrael 

straight along the coast and then directly to Eretz Yisrael because maybe they will see battles and 

they weren’t ready for that. This seems to be an incorrect reason.  

Moshe Rabbeinu was already told at the S’neh that Klal Yisrael would get the Torah at Har 

Sinai. He was told B’feirush that the Torah would be given B’hahor Hazeh at this place. So 

Moshe Rabbeinu was told that the Torah would be given there. Klal Yisrael had to go B’midbar 

Sinai to Har Sinai to receive the Torah. Certainly they weren’t going to conquer Eretz Yisrael 

and then get the Torah. Therefore, it seems to be a difficulty ( ִתים-וְֹּלא ִלׁשְּ נָָחם ֱאֹלקים ֶדֶרְך ֶאֶרץ פְּ ) why? 

 Even without that reason they had to receive the Torah at Har Sinai? This seems to !(ִּכי ָקרֹוב הּוא)

be a Shtarka Kasha.  

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Beshalach 5770 

ֹלְך  יח 15:19 -15:18 ָפָרָׁשיו  יט .לְּעָֹלם ָוֶעד, יְּרָור יִמְּ בֹו ּובְּ ִרכְּ עֹה בְּ ֶהם ֶאת, ַביָם, ִּכי ָבא סּוס ַפרְּ י ַהיָם -ַויֶָׁשב יְּרָור ֲעלֵּ מֵּ

ָראֵּ  נֵּי יִשְּ  If you look in the Siddur you will see that after Hashem Yimloch  .בְּתֹוְך ַהיָם, ל ָהלְּכּו ַביַָבָׁשהּובְּ

L’Oilam Va’ed, you will see that Ki Va Sus is in parenthesis. Why is this so? The Mishnah 

B’rura in Siman 51 says that there is actually a Machlokes Arizal and Gra as to whether one 

should say it. The Ari’zal says to say it and the Gra says not to say it. The Mashmaois of the 

Mishna B’rura is to say it like the Ari’zal holds, because the Gra is brought only parenthetically. 

Typically the Mishna B’rura would hold like the Gra if there is a Machloikes with the Ari’zal.  

The Ramban in our Parsha says B’feirush, that the Posuk Ki Va Sus is not part of the Shira. As a 

matter of fact, the Rabbeinu Bachye says the Shira has 18 P’sukim. If you look in the Parsha 

15:1 is Az Yashir and 15:18 is Hashem Yimloch. Posuk 19 is Ki Va Sus. So it seems that the 

Ramban and Rabbeinu Bachye hold like the Gra that Ki Va Sus is not part of the Shira.  

So we need a Hesber as to why we go like the Minhag of the Ari’zal as opposed to these 

Rishoinim and the Gra.  

Rebbi suggested that if you look at our Sifrei Torah that are wriiten Al Pi Mesoira, the Posuk Ki 

Va Sus is written with the same type of writing as the rest of the Shira. The Mesorah that we 
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have is based on the Mesorah of Teverya which is the Mesorah of writing a Sefer Torah for all 

Klal Yisrael. That Mesorah is the reason for our Psak to say Ki Va Sus.  

בּו ַהַמיִם 14:28 עֹה, ַהָפָרִׁשים-ָהֶרֶכב וְֶּאת-ַויְַּכסּו ֶאת, ַויָׁשֻּ יל ַפרְּ יֶהם ַביָם, לְּכֹל חֵּ ַאר ָבֶהם-ֹלא  :ַהָבִאים ַאֲחרֵּ ֶאָחד-ַעד, נִׁשְּ  

Rashi explains that Paroh was the one who remained alive in order to say over the story of Galus 

Mitzrayim and Kriyas Yam Suf. In the Siddur we seem to contradict this in Ezras Avoiseinu 

where we say Echad Mai’hem Loi Noisar meaning that no one remained alive. Actually this 

comes not only from the Siddur but also from Tehillim 106:11  יֶהם-ַויְַּכסּו ֶהם   ; ַמיִם ָצרֵּ ֹלא , ֶאָחד מֵּ

  .נֹוָתר

The Malbim and Netziv say there is a fundamental difference between Nishar and Noisar. Nishar 

means that something is left over B’kavana (deliberately). Noisar means that something is left 

over incidentally. Mimeila it is good. In the Posuk 14:28 that is quoted above, Paroh was leftover 

deliberately to tell over the story of Galus Mitzrayim and Kriyas Yam Suf. However, in Tehillim 

we are saying a Shvach of Hakadoish Baruch Hu. Ususally in a battle at least one of the enemy 

gets away and escapes, however, here Loi Noisar no one escaped incidentally.  

This concept of the difference between Nishar and Noisar will answer many different Kashas. In 

last week’s Parsha, 12:10 רֹפּו, בֶֹקר-וְַּהּנָֹתר ִמֶמּנּו ַעדבֶֹקר -ַעד, תֹוִתירּו ִמֶמּנּו-וְֹּלא ׁש ִתשְּ ָבאֵּ  it says don’t leave 

over any of the Korban Pesach. That is called Noisar. In 12:34 צֵּקֹו-ַויִָשא ָהָעם ֶאת ָמץ, בְּ ; ֶטֶרם יֶחְּ

ֹלָתם ִשמְּ רֹת בְּ רֻּ ֲארָֹתם צְּ ָמם-ַעל, ִמׁשְּ ִׁשכְּ  it says Mish’a’roisam which means the leftover dough. The Nafka 

Mina is Kidvareinu, the Matza was leftover deliberately to take out dough to eat when they left 

Mitzrayim while the Loi Sasiru is left over incidentally.   

Another example is in Parshas Noach 7:23 נֵּי ָהֲאָדָמה-יְּקּום ֲאֶׁשר ַעלהַ -ָּכל-ַויִַמח ֶאת ָאָדם ַעד, פְּ ָמה ַעד-מֵּ הֵּ -בְּ

ָבה, נַֹח ַוֲאֶׁשר ִאתֹו-ַויִָשֶאר ַאְך; ָהָאֶרץ-ִמן, ַויִָמחּו, עֹוף ַהָשַמיִם-ֶרֶמש וְַּעד ַבתֵּ  The Ribboinoi Shel Oilam left over 

Noach deliberately. In Parshas Vayishlach we have in 32:25 ר יֲַעקֹב ַבדֹו, ַויִָּותֵּ ַעד , ַויֵָּאבֵּק ִאיׁש ִעמֹו; לְּ

 that Yaakov remained incidentally. There wasn’t a plan. He just went to get the ֲעלֹות ַהָשַחר

Pachim K’tanim.  

In Parshas Bo we have in 10:5 ין ָהָאֶרץ-וְִּכָסה ֶאת ָטה-וְָּאַכל ֶאת; ָהָאֶרץ-אֹת ֶאתוְֹּלא יּוַכל ִלרְּ , עֵּ לֵּ ֶאֶרת , יֶֶתר ַהפְּ ַהּנִׁשְּ

ַח ָלֶכם ִמן, ָהעֵּץ-ָּכל-וְָּאַכל ֶאת, ַהָבָרד-ָלֶכם ִמן ַהָשֶדה-ַהצֹמֵּ  that whatever was leftover deliberately from the 

Barad will be eaten by the Arbe.  

In Nach this is something to take notice of as it is just beautiful. Those of you who learned 

Melachim and Divrei Hayamim know that very often the Posuk says, that we will not tell you the 

rest of the story of this king, because the Posuk only brings statements of things that we will 

learn from.  So constantly the Posuk says V’yeser Divrei Melech so and so Haloi K’suvim 

B’divrei Hayamim. This appears 43 times between Divrei Hayamim and Melachim. There is one 

place that Yeser is not used for a king and Shar is used and that is by Shlomo Hamelech. The 

reason is because Koiheles, Shir Hashirim, Mishlei were leftover for the Chashivus and placed 
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somewhere else. The other kings, only other incidental information was leftover somewhere else 

so it was Yeser.  

After the Holocaust those who survived took on the name Shearis Hapleita. They saw themselves 

as people who were leftover with a plan. There was a purpose that the Ribboinoi Shel Oilam left 

them over for. Many Jews saw themselves as Noissar, that after the Holocaust Yiddishkeit was 

finished. The Shearis are the ones that took it upon themselves to rebuild.  

A Pshat in the Parshas Haman: The Rama at the end of Siman 242 which is at the beginning of 

Hilchos Shabbos writes, there is a Minhag to eat a type of food that has a layer on top and on 

bottom to have a reminder of the Man which had a layer on the top and on the bottom of Tal. 

This is where the Minhag of eating Potato Kugel comes from. Potato Kugel has a layer on top 

and on bottom. This is a Zeicher to the Man. The one day of the week that Man did not fall on is 

Shabbos. Shouldn’t the Minhag of eating Kugel be the other 6 days and not on Shabbos? The 

Biyur Halacha actually brings this Kasha from Kadmoinim in Siman 242.  

Toisafois answers that it is a Zecher that Man did not fall on Shabbos. The Toras Chaim offers 

another answer that we don’t have a Zecher to the Man of the past in the Midbar we are doing it 

as a reminder of the Man we will eat in the times of Mashiach when we will be Zoiche to a 

number of foods that are mentioned. K’negged the Livyasoin we eat fish on Shabbos. K’negged 

Shor Habor we eat meat on Shabbos. K’negged the Yayin from the Sheishes Y’mei B’reishis we 

drink Yayin on Shabbos. K’negged the Man that we will eat when Mashiach comes, we eat 

Pashida (something that has a layer on top and on bottom like Potato Kugel.)  

There is actually a Nafka Mina between the 2. The Man fell 6 days a week. So the Friday night 

Seuda is a time that we had Man already in the normal way from Friday morning. So it is only a 

Chiddush on Shabbos day that no Man fell. According to the first Teretz that we said that we eat 

Kugel L’zeicher that Man did not fall, we should actually eat the Kugel Dafka by day and not 

Leil Shabbos. According to the second reason that Shabbos is a Mei’ein Yoim She’kuloi 

Shabbos which starts Friday night, you can eat Kugel on Friday night as well. Yisrael Kedoishim 

eat Kugel Friday night and Shabbos day. This would be a Nafka Mina between the 2 reasons 

brought here.  

ל 16:3 ָראֵּ נֵּי יִשְּ ֶהם בְּ רּו ֲאלֵּ ן מּותֵּ -ִמי, ַויֹאמְּ יַדיִתֵּ ַריִם-נּו בְּ ֶאֶרץ ִמצְּ נּו ַעל, יְּרָור בְּ תֵּ נּו ֶלֶחם ָלשַֹבע, ִסיר ַהָבָשר-בְִּׁשבְּ לֵּ   :בְָּאכְּ

ָבר ַהזֶה-הֹוצֵּאֶתם אָֹתנּו ֶאל-ִּכי ָהִמית ֶאת, ַהִמדְּ ַהָקָהל ַהזֶה ָבָרָעב-ָּכל-לְּ  When Klal Yisrael started receiving the 

Man they had really requested Lechem and Basar. The Gemara says in Maseches Yoma that Klal 

Yisrael had animals which they had taken out of Mitzrayim so they were asking Sheloi 

K’hoigen, however, Lechem they really didn’t have so they were asking K’hoigen. So the Man 

was received without any measurement of punishment. Since the measurement of Man that fell 

was only an Aisiris Ha’eifa which is not a whole lot of food, what did the animals eat in the 

Midbar as we already mentioned last week, everyone had at least 90 Chamoirim full of the booty 

of Mitzrayim? Animals don’t eat meat and Klal Yisrael had no way of growing bread.  
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  Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Beshalach 5769 

Rebbi started the Shiur with 3 questions. The first one is, it says in 13:18 ( נֵּי ִׁשים ָעלּו בְּ ל-ַוֲחמֻּ ָראֵּ , יִשְּ

ָריִם ֶאֶרץ ִמצְּ  Chamushim Olu, that the Bnei Yisrael came up armed when they left Mitzrayim as (מֵּ

Rashi says ( אין חמושים אלא מזויינים: וחמשים ). If they took arms, they obviously planned on using it. 

So why didn’t they use it when Mitzrayim was Rodfim Acharayhem as it says in 14:8 ( דֹף י , ַויִרְּ ַאֲחרֵּ

ל ָראֵּ נֵּי יִשְּ  ?and they were all in a panic ,(בְּ

The second question is, we learn this week about the Man. Since there was a double portion on 

Friday for Shabbos, we have Lechem Mishneh as a Zeicher on Shabbos. If a Yom Tov in the 

Midbar fell out on a Friday, then there was 3 portions of Man on Thursday as Tosafos in 

Maseches Beitzah on 2b says ( ( ב)כ בא לאשמועינן דאפילו הכנה בידי שמים "י וע"פרש. 'ביום הששי וגווהיה 

שיאפו ויבשלו מבעוד יום הא בהדיא כתיב את אשר תאפו אפו אלא  ביצה אסורה דאי משום הכנה בידי אדם כלומר

ש דאין שבת מכין "ט מכין לשבת כ"ש דכיון דאין י"ט מכ"ואין שבת מכין לי' ט מכין לשבת כו"הזמנה בפה קאמר ואין י

ש "ט לא מכינין אהדדי כ"ש דשבת וי"ט תתסר מכ"י אם כן ביצה שנולדה באחד בשבת או לאחר י"ט והקשה רש"לי

דלא מכינין אחול ותירץ דלגבי סעודת חול לא צריך הכנה דאין סעודת חול חשובה אך תימה הואיל והכנה דאורייתא 

י ערובי תבשילין וכי אתי תקנתא דרבנן וליעקר הכנה דאורייתא ונראה "ת ע"ט לשבת וכ"היאך אופין ומבשלין מי

אורחין חזי ליה השתא נמי חזי ליה ואפילו לדידן ניחא  ליישב דרבה גופיה אזיל לטעמיה דאית ליה הואיל ואי מקלעי

דכל דבר אפוי ומבושל לא שייך ביה הכנה שאינו מחוסר רק תקון בעלמא דמעיקרא הוה חזי ליה רק גבי ביצה שהוא 

תימה דכאן משמע ( ולאפות ולבשל תקוני מלתא בעלמא)דבר חדש שלא היתה בעולם ולא היתה ראויה כלל מעיקרא 

י הששי הראוי להכנה וזהו בחול והא אמר ויברך ויקדש ברכו במן וקדשו במן "רש' ט כדפי"יה יורד בישהמן לא ה

שבת לא יהיה ( בשלח' מכילתא פ)ל דמדרשים חלוקין כדאיתא במדרש "ט היה יורד וי"שבשבת לא היה יורד מן אבל בי

ט "מ בי"ט מ"היה יורד בי' ל דאפי"מן ועי ט שלא היה יורד בהן"לרבות יום הכפורים לא יהיה בו לרבות י( שמות טז)

ש לא היה יורד מדכתיב קרא בו ביום הששי ולא כתיב ששי משמע הששי המיוחד שהוא ראוי להכנה "שחל להיות בע

ט"ולא בששי שהוא יו ). Why don’t we have a zecher to this as well, when a Yom Tov falls out on a 

Friday and take 3 Chalakim of Lechem? An answer was not offered, however, we are pointed to 

the Meshech Chochmoh who deals with this. 

The third question is, we know that Moshe Rabbeinu took Atzmois Yoisef Imoi as it says in 

13:19 ( ף-ַויִַקח מֶֹׁשה ֶאת מֹות יֹוסֵּ ִעמֹו, ַעצְּ ) and Rashi points this out ( לאחיו : והעליתם את עצמתי מזה אתכם

שנאמר אתכם, למדנו שאף עצמות כל השבטים העלו עמהם, השביע כן ). All the Shevatim took the Atzmois of 

their Sheivet just Moshe took Yosef’s. If so, then it is shver, why did Moshe take Atzmois Yosef 

more than any other Atzomois, and what was the Gadlus of Moishe if every Shevet took 

Atzomois?  

Rabbi Yeshoshua Leib Diskin asked this question. He answers that Moshe was afraid that 

Menashe and Ephraim would fight over who should take it, so he took it. Maybe we can say, the 

other Atzomois were buried, so it wasn’t hard from them to take it, however, Yoisef’s Atzomois 

that was in the Nilus was a big thing. That is why it says that Moshe was Oisek with Yoisef’s 

Atzomois and Klal Yisrael was Oisek with Bizas Mitzrayim. Maybe this is what is so special 

about it, however, it doesn’t fit so well with what is the Gadlus of Moshe Rabbeinu if every other 

Sheivet also took Atzamos.   
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The Meshech Chochmoh on this week’s Parsha comes to answer the question of why the Yam 

Suf didn’t want to split because Halalu Oivdei Avoidah Zarah V’Halalu Oivdei Avodah Zarah, 

however, the other Nisim for example the Makkoh of Tzefardaiya did happen in Mitzrayim 

without any glitches. Why wasn’t there the same Tayna of Halalu Oivdei Avoidah Zarah 

V’Halalu Oivdei Avodah Zarah?  

The Meshech Chochmoh klers, which Aveirah is a more Chomordik Aveirah, an Aveirah Maisi 

like Chillul Shabbos or Avoidah Zorah, or an Aveirah that is a Kilkul Hamiddos like Sinah, 

Chemdah, Loshon Horah, Machloikes (which are faults in the Midda of a person)?  

We seem to find a contradiction in Chazal. On the one hand, Yehoraig V’al Ya’avoir is only on 3 

Aveirois Maisiyois. It seems Maisiyois Aveirois are worse than Aveirois that are Kilkul 

Hammidois. On the other hand, we see repeatedly that when Aveirois that are Kilkul Hamiddos 

like Gaivoh are discussed, Hashem says Ani V’hu Einon Yechoilin Ladur B’oilom Echad. So the 

language is much harsher for an Aveira that is Kilkul Hamiddos than it is for an Aveirah that is 

done with a Maiseh.  

The Meshech Chochmoh’s Yesoid is that there is a difference between a Din Hatzibbur and a 

Din Hayachid. Every Yachid has his battle with certain Middos. Some people have a problem 

with Atzlus and some don’t. Mitzvois Maisiyois are much more Chomer for an individual 

because you have to draw the line by certain Aveirois. Like for example Chillul Shabbos is 

K’neged Kol Hatoirah Kuloi. For a Yochid being Oiver an Aveira Maisiois is worse than being 

Oiver an Aveira that is Kilkul Hamiddos. However, for a Tzibbur that is being Oiver an Aveira 

that is Kilkul Hamiddos is much worse, for example a whole city that are Ba’al Lashon Hora or 

Ba’al Machloikes. So when you look at a Tzibbur, Kilkul Hamiddos is far worse.  

We find that the 2 main Aveirois in the Midbar, were the Eigel and the Meraglim. The Eigel was 

an Aveira Maisi and the Meraglim was Kilkul Hamiddois. As a result of the Eigel, they were still 

able to go to Eretz Yisrael. After the Meraglim, they were not able to go to Eretz Yisrael. The 

reason is because the Aveira was worse because of the Kilkul Hamiddois. The same thing is 

found regarding the Batei Mikdashois that were Choriv. The Bayis Rishon was Chareiv because 

of the big 3 Aveirois. That Galus was for only 70 years. Bayis Sheini which was destroyed 

because of Sinas Chinum which is far worse, has not been rebuilt yet. We find that even when 

Yidden do Aveirois, Hashem is Shoicen Imi, however regarding Lashon Hora or Machloikes, 

Hashem will not stay with us.  

In Mitzrayim, we find that Klal Yisrael was Oihavim Zeh Es Zeh. Chazal praise the Yidden in 

Mitzrayim. There was no Kilkul Hamiddos in Mitzrayim. So there was no Halalu Oivdei 

Avoidah Zarah V’Halalu Oivdei Avodah Zarah because the same way Kilkul Hamiddos is 

terrible for a Tzibbur, so to when there are Middos Toivois it is a saving grace for the Tzibbur. 

When they got to the Yam, they began to argue with some saying we should go back to 
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Mitzrayim. Once they became embroiled in Machloikes the protection left them and the Taynois 

of Halalu Oivdei Avoidah Zarah V’Halalu Oivdei Avodah Zarah came back as well.  

This might be the reason it is special to perform a Mitzvah or learn a Masechtah that is often 

time not done or learned. On a Yochid it doesn’t matter much, however, for a Tzibbur not to for 

example have a Chevrah Kaddisha or a Bikkur Choilim it is a problem.   

The Ohr Somaiach in the beginning of Hilchos Talmud Torah asks why is there no individual 

Mitzvois for every Middah Toivah. Why isn’t there a Lav for getting angry or jealousy. For an 

individual you can’t be Toivea for Middos, because some people are easy to anger and some are 

harder to anger. Some people find it hard to get up in the morning and for others that is not their 

Yeitzer Hora. So it is not Shava L’chol Nefesh. Mitzvois Maiseyois are Shava L’chol Nefesh. So 

when you attach yourself to a community, the Kilkul of the community of the Tzibbur that is in a 

Machloikes should not be underestimated.  

The following Yesod is something Rav Pam used to say over in his Schmuzzin. Chazal say the 

Man was able to be Mevarer a Mitziyos. Let’s say there was a child and it was a Sofeik if it was 

a seven month child from the second husband or a nine month child from the first husband, or an 

Eved Canani, where there was a dispute between 2 families as to who owned him. What would 

happen is, in the morning the Man would fall, and in whichever person’s Rishus the extra portion 

of Man would fall for the child or the Eved, that would be Mevarer the S’feika of whose child it 

was or who’s Eved it was. The Kasha is, Torah Lav Bashomayim Hu so how can it be that the 

Man was Mevarer a Halachah?  

There is a Gemara in Maseches Yoma 75a (in the 9
th

 wide line) ( ' אמר ר( וטעמו)כזרע גד לבן ( והמן) 

לזרע פשתן בגבעולין אחרים אומרים גד שדומה גד שדומה ( תניא נמי הכי)אסי עגול כגידא ולבן כמרגלית 

להגדה שמושכת לבו של אדם כמים תניא אידך גד שמגיד להם לישראל אי בן תשעה לראשון ואי בן שבעה 

יוסי אומר כשם שהנביא היה מגיד להם לישראל מה שבחורין ' לאחרון לבן שמלבין עונותיהן של ישראל תניא ר

שראל מה שבחורין ומה שבסדקין כיצד שנים שבאו לפני משה לדין זה אומר ומה שבסדקין כך המן מגיד להם לי

עבדי גנבת וזה אומר אתה מכרתו לי אמר להם משה לבוקר משפט למחר אם נמצא עומרו בבית רבו ראשון 

בידוע שזה גנבו אם נמצא עומרו בבית רבו שני בידוע שזה מכרו לו וכן איש ואשה שבאו לפני משה לדין זה 

א סרחה עלי והיא אומרת הוא סרח עלי אמר להם משה לבקר משפט למחר אם נמצא עומרה בבית בעלה אומר הי

 that says that the Man was ,(בידוע שהיא סרחה עליו נמצא עומרה בבית אביה בידוע שהוא סרח עליה

Mevarer these S’feikos. The Tosafois Yoim Kippurim (a sefer on Yoma) asks this Kasha.  

He answers what appears to be a Doichek Teretz, that the P’sak Din came from Moishe’s Bais 

Din. If people would have Taynois, Moishe would show them the Man as a Raya to his P’sak. 

The Maratz Chiyois has a more Yesoidoisdika Teretz. Rav Elchonon in the second Cheileik of 

the Koivetz Shiurim says this Teretz as well. Rav Pam would also say it over in the name of the 

Chidah. Toirah Lav Bashamayim Hi means Shamayim can’t be Mevarer a Halachah, a Din can’t 

be Mevarer Bashamayim. However, a Shaila in a physical fact (a Mitziyois) of course Shamayim 
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can be Mevarer that, and therefore, the Man can be Mevarer it because it was a Shaila in fact 

(whose child or Eved is it).  

The Ponovitche Rav in Sefer Moshchas Shemen, Cheilek Bais says, the Gemara many times says 

Teiku, which Pashut P’shat means let it stand. The Toisafois Yom Tov brings that Teiku means 

Tishbi Yetareitz Kushyois V’abayois. Meaning Eliyahu Hanavi will Pasken the Halacha. The 

Gemara says in Eilu Mitziyois, and also in the first Perek by Manah Shlishi that Yhei Munach 

Ad Sheyavaoi Eliyahu. Why is it that in one place we say Teiku and in the other place we say Ad 

Sheyavoi Eliyahu? Why do we change it? Why do we call him Tishbi there and Eliyahu here?  

The answer is based on the Chasam Soifer in Cheilek Vav Siman Tzadik Ches. The Chasam 

Soifer says, is Eliyahu Hanavi who never died Michuyav in Mitzvois? The Gemara says that 

when he comes to tell us that Moshiach is coming, he will not come on Shabbos because he can’t 

travel, meaning he is Michuyav in Techumin. The Chasam Soifer asks, what happens when there 

are 2 Brisim on Shabbos, how does he travel then?  

The Chasam Soifer answers, when Eliyahu comes down as a Guf, he is Michuyav in Mitzvois. 

By a Bris, Eliyahu comes down as a Malach, and therefore, is not Michuyav in Mitzvois. If so, 

then when Eliyahu comes to Pasken Halachos, if he comes in a Guf he can Pasken Halachos, 

however, if he comes as a Malach then Toirah Lav Bashamayim Hu and he wouldn’t be able to 

Pasken Halachois.  

When Eliyahu comes to be Mevarer a Mitziyois, Eliyahu will just say who dropped it. So then 

we say, Ad Sheyavoi Eliyahu. Even a Malach could be Mevarer. However, to be Mevarer a 

Halacha as is implied by the word Tishbi meaning that he lives in the town of Tishbi, he must 

come in a Guf to Pasken a Halacha.  

 


